
8««».

*Jth representative American
j$r Business School for both

sexes.
• ttOH». TMIBD UNO roilHTM HjQOKtt

nr RECORD BUILDING. . .

C17-Q1O CHESTNUT STRUCT

MAY PEIRCE, A. W., Pit. D<
Foamier and Principal. .

• ' A Commercial School of high gn.it, which
~~ ' l a good English education with a lyjtcm-

>lnes> training.
fST"YEAR*-

nafler the samo Principal*
A complete all-around equipment for busmen

focludtng tlie 'English Branches, with Book"-
, Shorthand, Correspondence, Mercantile
B and Forms, Commercial taw.ond Geog-

» Banking, Finance, Economic! and Civici. _

Bntrance examinations hetd daily throughout
Enrollment blanks on application.Bcyear. jumument biania on application.

Ky Senlona'05-^*96 begin Monday, September
t>, 1805. Night Session, September 16,1895.

School literature, including addresses of Ex-
Speaker Reed and Max O'Rell on last Graduation
n^free. • ••'-"•• ."

Graduates are Sacceittully
•»> >A»5l5ted to Posittoaa.

For aUBmocs arid NERVOUS
DBSASBS. They purify the
BLOOD and give-.HEALTHY
•ctlon to the entire system.
•• Cure DYSPfiPSJA, HEADACHE,
>*»OWOr»PATjON nnd PIMPLES-

fi
HERIFF'8 SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facia? to mo di
lected, issuerl out of tho New Jersev Cour»'of
Chancery, will be sold nt public vsndne, on

* Monday, .Tune 15, 1896,
At two o'olocV in tnu afternoon of paid day, at
thO .hotol of Alexander A tken, Haujircnton,
Ajlontio County New Jurfiy,

All the fulldning Ir .ct.1 OT pnrc. Is of Innd
and pnm^cv, tu-reinitfter purttculurly do
scribed. Mtuuto, i)'i*g. and being in the town
of Hamm'Dtun, in !ho Count; of Atlantic and
State of Xciv Jersey; _ -

Begiutiinx ut the nortl ea.«t corner of one
Fatton'd l<ml. f.M corner V-oing-one hundred
rods tout beast from llio centre of ^li'ldle
Bead, said ce -Ire being also corner to linuls of
Platt and .Huweli; thencJ eX'nniiinL' (1) along
Howell'd 1-ind north tony fir r degreoa and
thirty minuU'8 oast f ix ' tcu rud* t<> a corner;
theno3 (2) still aluog Jlo«:c i*» land north
forty fire degrees and thirty minutes west
,nno hunJroil Mils tu the ccn'ro of the Middle
Road; ther.co ('!} along tho same north forty
four degrees and thii ty minuca cast two
roda, tbence (4) south tuny five degrees and
thirty minutes east one hundred rods; thence
(6) north tony four degrees and thirty min
ut»n east about fifty rods to the lino ot heirs
ot' Richards'; t nonets' (6) along suid line nonth

—thirty sii degrees—fortyrfrve—minutes—east
about _ono hundred rods to a..corner-in the
said Richard*' survey; tbence (7) still klong
the same south seventy one degrees ant-
twenty ' minutes west fifty two and thirty
three one hundrcd'hs rods to Platt'e l..rd;
-thence (8) along Platt'a line nortb forty fire
degree* and Ihi ty minutes west ninety nnd
forty soTtn one hundr'cdtbs riuls to the place

_oLbDginning:_.otintaln!Ds.thirty eight acres of
land, bo the satne moro or lors. being the .same
land that Fanny 0. Bjrnus and husband con
veyed unto tho said Mury Emma Anderson by
deed dated March 7, 1878, and recorded <n the
Clerk's Office of Atlantic County nt May's
landing In book 72 of deeds, folio 177, Ac.

Lot No. 2. Beginning in the centre of Mid-
ille Road, at the southerly corner of the suit
Andereou'e land, said cptner being tiro roda
easterly from Howill's easterly corner, ex*
tending tbenco (1) alone sni 1 Anderson's lino
and parallel with lioncll's line .south forty
three decrees nnd forty inlnutea eaa' sixteen
hnndrfd and- flfty feet to tho taid Anderson's
land; thenco (2) along the samo north forty
alx dejirnes and thirty iuinuiui> cn«t five ban
drod and ninety thruu fa-1 nnil threo inches
to the Potnbrrton llhc; thonco (3) a'ongthe
Mid,, line n'jrtb thirty seven decrees- nnd len
miniitos west rlxtcou htinilrud nnd sixty (Ire
feet and seven inches to the contra of Middle
aforesaid: thunco (4) along the cnnlro of the
game soutl) woturly rovon ' hundred, am
eighty tbr.,0 fuotauil nine tnrhoa to the place
of begiuiiini;; containing ivrcnly f ix one
flevontccn: cuu bunilrtJitia uorcs. bo i^o satne
moro or latt. hcinir ilie tuuio lund l l in t Fnnni

' O; Byrnesun I husband conveved unto tho
laid Mary Kiun.u Amlenub by douil dntcc
September2i,. 1MI5, and rooordr-d In the Clerks
Office of A t l n n t l o Cornry, n t M*^'* LantM
IB booh Nil. JOB «f ileviH full.i 63 io.

Lot N". ii. I j i l t g all thu undivided one thin
part nf Ihe ful loHl i ig ilc'rrllnd Hod:

Beginning nt Iho » ' l i l t ol tho centra
lUIddlo 11.mil ut the illeianou of ono rod east-
wardly Iroui land now or foruieily owned by
one Jleaoh j ihcuve ( I j miulh lorty five do-
green uiul th i r ty n i l p u i . H mat ono bundroc
rods to a Blake ; ihem-o [2] north forty four
degro«< aud thir ty minute* thlriy two rods
to it Ktf tko ; Ilienoo f,1] mirth fnr t r tli'u ilopi
and thirty ininuleii went our hundred rods to
tho Mldi l lo Koii.l nforerai'l l lln-rcu [41 oh
the (iimq nnu;h forty four d.'greus mid thirty
mlnutan West Ih l t ty iwo roiln to tho pUco ol
Jjwgluiilug : oontu iuuig . tv ron iy nrreH of K
Strict uiuiuuao^ i i.ln/r Ibo mino |irfinltoH of
•whioh thn ^ai<l Mury Kmiaii A u d u r a u n hecuiue
Aulzn. l in Cuu aa i lov-ldou un'iiur nnd by virtue
of the lurt wi l l nnd l.-nluiuci.t ol Klmira

Bef&'Ml uv ttio properly of Miry Uruinn An-
ilorson v.l nU, tttid tak«n in ex«otitloii at tho
(Uit ol1 Jacob Mueller ot nl«. ninl to be Bold by

HMITII IS. JOII.VHON, Hherlff.
Dated May 10, I HUD.

\.Bialco, Bolloltor.
I'r.r«e,9t8 02

R-I-P-A-N-S

e modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.
Shoes made to order.
Repairing done at short notice.

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers.

If you want a good reliable article
of foot-wtyir, at a reasonable
price, you can get it at

Hammonton Steam

acarftni
(Established in 1889)

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
and Fancy Paste,

The best made la the. United States.
Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported-& Domestic

Imported Olive Oil.

-.Teacher of

GUITAB and MANDOMN_,
Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
aud other instruments. Also, .Music,
both vocal and instrumental. Repairing
promptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in the evening,
»r at Herman Fiedler's Cigar Store.

Hammonton, If. J.

A beautiful line, of

Spring Suits
At $7,50

Boys' Pantg at 40 c.

GUSS BLOCK,
Fay JBuilding.

A'T PUBLIC BALE.

By virtue of the authority given the under-
signed by an order from the Orphans' Court,
wo will expose rx> - public sala tho her o In a f tor
described property, at the residence of the late
William A Elvino, on

Tuesday, July 7,1890,
At two o'cloak in the aflornooa, all those tracts
or parcels of land.and premises described, sit-
uate In the Town of Hommonton, Atlantic Co..
New Jersey,—

Lot No. 1. Beginning at the Intersection of
the middle of Third Street and the Wuterford
Road, tbenco [1] north ten degrees and thirty
minutes west, one hundred and sixty four feet
to a stake; [2J aottb, seventy-one degrees and
thirty minutes east six hundred and forty-three
and a-hnlf feet to a corner stone; [3] south,
sixty degrees west, three hundred and eighty
seven feet to the centre of Third Street; [4]
along the centre of Third Street to the place of
beginning, three hundred and forty feet. Con
tuinlng two and sixty-two hundredths [2.62]
acres of land, be the same moro or less.

tot Ho. 2. Beginning at a point In the
southerly corner of Main and Old Forks R'ds,
thence [I] along the side of said Muln Road,
south 45 dog. and 30 mln. east, eleven and flfty
four hundredths perches to land of one Oath-
carl : thenco [i] along the same, south 63
dog. west, ninety-nine and flfty bnndredtbs
perches to a point j thence [3] north, 23 deg
and 30 mln.west, slxtyono and two hundredthn
Dorchoi to the southerly side of Old Forks
'Road; thence [4] along the aide of the same,
north 83 deg. east, ninety-five and sixty bun-
dredtba perches to the pluoo of beginning.
Containing twetity-ono acres and thirty-two
perches of land, strict measure

Lot No. 3. licglnnlng at the south side of
Ifalrvlew Avenue; thenoe extending [1] along
the aide of Haln Road, aoutu 46 deg. and 80
mln. ««»t, forty rods to land of one Klvlns;
thenco [2] westerly by said Klvlnu' land, about
forty-three rods to a staMo i thouoo [3] running
northerly nho'it f^rly four rods parallel with
said Mil in Road, to Palrvlovr Avenue; thenco
[4] northerly on said avenuo about forty-four
rods to the place of beginning. Containing
eleven and one fourth acres of land, bo tho
same more or less.

Lot No. 4. lloglnnlng at « point en tho
south went side of Main lload, at the distance
of forty-two and twenty-eight hundredth* of a
rod from tho southerly alda of Falrvlow Ave.:
thence extending [I] along the slue of said
Main Houd, south ,46 deg. illl win. oast, flfty-
nlne ' and forty-three huuaredlhi of a rod lo
the centre of a swaipp colled "Codar Uranoh":
thence [2] along said enarnp, south 61 deg. 42
mm. west, sevonlyibreo porches and slx-lentba
of a porch to laud of one Htlmpson ; thence
[3] along ealil Btliupxon's land, north 4& dog.
38 mln. writ, flfiy and tironly-two hundredth '
roils to u point i t inned [4j north 44 deg. illl
mln. cunt, seventy• two roils nnd ninety-one'
hundredth** of a ro«l to tho plare of buglnnlrig.
Coutnlnlni( t w o n t y - f i v e aor«a of lund, slrloi
muaeuro. Kxceptlng, however, two acros sold
frrw Ilia wtst nofner. ' i

Condltlona mndo known at (lino and place
of sale. WM."' . KI,VINH, J«.,

UICO. W K L V I N H ,
Admlnlmralors.

Itr.blll.fU.rlS

Best In tho World!
6rf the Genuine!
Sold Everywhere I

&• Mr. N. C. Holdridge is Principal-
elect of the WilUamatowu Scliools, and
will also have chargetrf the night school.
It is a good position, and he is well
qualified to fill it. Ho will move from
Hammonton, with bis family, in four or
flvo weeks. . . A

I®" It is not surprising that Harrison
shut our boys out of the prizes. At the
National Meet.last Sutnmer^t Asbury
Parb, tho winners of all the races for
tho three or four days of the rntet,
entered a race among themselves^^called
the ''winners' race." Joe. Harrison
won this race.

filled, last Sunday afternoon, by friends
of the late Mrs. Ur.~N6rth7 whose imre^
ral services wero then held. ' The'floral
offerings were numerous and handsome.
The pall bearers were Judge Byrnes,
L. fl. Earkhurst, M. -L. Jackson, Dr.
J.;A. Waas, W. J. Smith, and A. J.
Smith. Erom out of town wore Mr.and
Mrs. Jobn-Hudaon, oFBordcntown, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Osborn and son Harry,
from Philadelphia, William Paul, Mary-
laud, Mrs. Dr. Jos. ti. Nortb and son
Harry, of Pleasantville, Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Hammell, Atlantic City.
'"• 'EBT List ot uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Post-Office, on Saturday,
June 18,1808 :

. Mr. Wm. S.Che w.
Miss Ida Hnlncs. -i

.—^ - Mr. Johnny.
Sara'l Mcmhelmer. .
Mrs. W. p. Strong.

,O.S. Wood.
FOBKIGN.

Angelo Tomatzelln.
Peraons calling for any of the -above

letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

JOHM T. FRENCH. P. M.
GST Changes of tram time took effect

on both railroads May 29th. On the C.
& A., .trains leave Hammonton, going
up, at 0:05, 7:22, and S:40 (exp.) a. m.
12.30 and 3:40 p.m. Down at 5:52 and
9:25 a.m, mail and exp. both 5:43 p. m.

On the Beading, up trains at 5:25,
7:0t>, 7:31 (exp.) 9:00, and 9:37 (exp.)
a.m. 5:20 aud 6:07 (exp.) p. m. Down,
9:10 a.m,, 2:19 (except Saturday), 6:46,
5:42 {exp.), 6:50. and 7:45 p.m. "_

Send yoyr address to H^E^Bucklen &
(/'o., Chicago, and get'a free sample box
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of tbeir merits. ..These ate
easy in aotirjn, and are particularly effec-
tive in the cure of constipation and stole
headache. For malaria and liver trou-
ble the? have proved invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance, and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their act'on. but by giving tone to the
stomach and bowels, greatly invigorate
the system. Regular eize 25 o. per box.
Bold at Croft's Pharmacy.

HAMHONTOW
Directory.

MUHIOIPAL.
CLERK. J. L.O'Donaell.
COLLECT on t TRBASUUHR. A. D. DttTli.
MAHBDAL. B. 3hourds. .
JUSTICES, John Atklnaen, 0. VI, Pressey,

.1. n. Ryan.
CONSTABLCB. Qoo. Bornihouso, W. B. Wells,

Benj. Fof(letto. ,
Ov«n»HBit or HianwAYB. W. IT. Burgess.
OvBRHKEfi or TUB Poon. John W. Logan
NIOIIT POMOB. J. II- Oarton.
Film MAIIHUAI,. 8. B, Brown.
Town .OOUNOIL. Wm Cunningham, Pres't,

John C. Anderson, Daniel M. Bulfunl, Ueorgo
Klnir, J. P. Putten, Al«ln Adams. Moots
last Saturday eve enoh,month.

BOARP or EDUCATION. 0 F, Osgood, pre»l-
deiit; J. L. O'Bnnnell, olerk; Kilwin Aduins. L,
Monfort, Dr E.lwnrd'Nor'li, P. H. Jaonbi),
MUs Nellla Heoly, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Ml»«
Annu Prestey.

Meets seoond Tuesday In enoli month. ,

EELIGIOUS.
lUrriHT. HOT. J. 0. Kllllan, pastor; flun-

day aervloesi Preaohluir 1080, Bundny'Sehool
11.4&, Junior 0. 1C. 8.IIU p. m., Christian ICn-
deavor A.dO, PrenohlnK 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thurnduy evening 7.30,

CATHOLIC, HT. JOSKMII'U. Rev. Hjilgordl
rector tfunduy uinss 10.30 a. m., vespers at
r.30 p.m.

Ki'isoorAL, Or. MAKK'H. Rev. A. C. 1'res-
oott, rootor. Sunday; morning prayer 10.80,
u. m., [second and fourth HiitidayB eelobra-
lion of tbr Holy Kuolmrlat 7.ill) a. m.], Hun-
ilny-sohopl 12.00 nonn. KvonsOng 7:30 p. in.
1'rld.iy eve Kvouiorig, 7.HO.

MKTIKIIIIKT KrisnnrAi,, Her. 0, IT. Illihop,
pantor. Munday serv Ices : oluos U.BO, a, ui.
preaohlng 10.''(I, sunday-Bohoo) 12.00 nnon,
ICnworth T««iague fl 00 i>. ut., prenahlng 7.00.
Class Tuosdny and Weilouii'liiy ovenhigi 7.46.
I'ruver moullnn Thurnday 7.80 p. in.

All«jl.iii at I'ina lUad.
I'linnuYTHiiuti. Kev. II. II. Hundall pastor

Sunday parvloo* j preualilnir, 10.110 a. pi>i Hun
day ioho»l 12.00 noon, pronohlng 7.IKI p. m.
C. 1C. prtjor muft t lng Wodneailiiy 1 110 p.m.
Churoli prayor mooting Thur0duy 7 110 p.ifiit

Mlanli ' i i i at Kolni>tr4 4inl Muirnolla.
ttnltnn Knittiyelicul, Hav. Thouiaa Kr0fr.«le,

Vaitor. Hui iduy Holiuol ill 10.DO u.iii. 1'rouoh-
Irig ftt P a m. Hi i tnrdny, 7 p.m., pronohliig. '

t lHIVDnaALin r llov 1'niiti.lU' Wnnion ('af-
tor. Buuilny inrvlo. a i iirtianhlng I O , H O u , m,
Biiiidny school, 12.00 noon, prunatilcg 7 UO
p. lu. Pnolahln n l ion in lo '1'hiirB.lnv r»iilnK'.

W O U A M ' U C U I I I H T I A M I'r.Mrttnutivk ( /HIOM.
Mr l. Clm-. K. Holism uroildont, Mri. t). K.
l l rowu iraret.tr.T.^M:fl, Win. Huthorfur i l oor-

V011)40 W l . M A N H O n i l l S T I A H'l'KUYKUANVn UnloM,
Midi Mlni. lo 11. Nownni i i t i i irt . i l . lrul, A.r< J. K.
Mourn icorolary, Mils M. 1C. Oluuy cor. mv'}.

TJie People's Bank
Of •Hammonton. K. 3;

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $14000.

R.j. BYKNES, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres't

W. K. TILTON, Cashier

— "DrBECTOBSr
B. J. Byrnes,

M. L. 'Jackson,

Elam Stookwoll

, C. F. Osgood,
W. R. Tilton.

A, J. Smith,
J.O. Anderson. <

W. L. Black.

Certificates of i/oposit Waned, bearing
interest at the rftto-e£^2 per cent, per an-
nnm If held six months, and 8 percent H
held one year.

Discount days—Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

A. H. Phillips. W. A. Fanncc.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

FireInsBranee,
'—MONEY—

FOB

Mortgage Loans.

Cheapest and Best

,?f""
ft -

^ e*ms-»$lBSS Pei?

VOL.34:; HAMMOKTOK, -ST. J., 2O, 189 KG. 25

Duplex No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson

Light running, easy to understand, bean«-
. tlful work- _ '

Single or double thread stitch—a* modern,:
invention. — , - ^

Every mabhine guaranteed.
Are yon interested?' So iid. for a catalog •
Agents wanted. «

W. & W, Manufacturing Co.,
-;;— 1312 Chestnut St., Phila.

FOB SALE BY

W. H. Bernshouse

Correspondence Solicited.
1828 Atlantic Avenue,

Atlantic City, JSL J.

Wanled-An idea Who can think
of some simple •
thing to patent?

Protect your ldea»: theymay brlngjron vreaim.
Write JOHN WEDrJBBBUBN & CO "Patent Attop
Berg. Washington. D. O., for their 11,800 piico offes
and list ol two hundrod.lnTcnttona -wanted. •

The .

Last Gall_ -:,

to Dinner

from the

Car f -

Atlantic B.. R.
DOWN TBAINB.

April 2,

You will find there,

tready for the epre&d

UP TRAINS.

Acco.
p.m.

630
643
706
712
718
728
781
740
7 dZ
760
7-67
805
812
821
832

Ace
pjn.

543
568
621
627
(181
641
640
700
7 nn

Acco
p.m.

445

612
616
68»i

545
56i!
65!)
>'2i
680

Ex
p.m.

500
512

620

Aco
p.m.

800
815
387
344
348
357
402
410

5-30]— 6-481— 4-ffil— ̂ 9

Acco
a.ui.

800
8 10
836
844
847
850
901
0 12

982
0 40
948

1000
1010

STATIONS.

...Jhllodolphln

Laurel
>.«.*...Clen)ohton
..WllUanutowh Jqnc.
,_-«Oedar Droolc.

Window Jnnc.
.....JBaaimiinU.a .......
,..—.. UaCoita .........

...... KgK Ilubor ......

...Brlnintliie Jnnc...
JPleuuitTlllo ......

..^Atlantic 01 ty ....... ,

Ace,
rv.ni.

125
U 1»
561
54.1
SJff l
580
.521
5 16

TO"

Aco
a.m.

8 40
• H E X
8 (I*
801!
7681
751'

K»p.
n.io.

TM
8 4 1

TtT, K 1)!)

7 10 '.".'.".

05U 785

a.ui.

10 K
II) Oil
0 411
U
t) HX
U &
u £
o o;

Trnt

Rxp

10 2
10 1!

Acco
p.m.

6 40
6%
608
60U
5«t)
5 47
6 4i
527

5 15
6W
501
4 6S
4 41
432

665.

German and
Hungarian Millet,
Dried and Ground Fish
and Special Fertilizers

for all crops.
sa*

ii**»i>* .

"aw.

a.nd JLtXaaatic
Sept. SO, IA05.

DOWN TBAINB.

GEOEGE ELYINS,

STATIONS.

fhlWolphls,™™™
Oaniden«.....tH*MM«
HaddonfleldHMM.....
Berlin .................
Ateo «.....„, M.™..
Waterrord...M.Mn....
Wlnslow ™. _...
Hammontov M.
D»OoiU ..„..
KiWOOd MM....HM.*...

Kgg UarborOlty.....
Abteeon..... „.__.
Atlantie CJljr...

Mall.
•.m.

BOO
8 10
880
855
B01
B I O
918
B25
B80
043
U 61

1011
1024

B.p.
l>.ra.

210
217
•i. ••

•.«•••

•..•••

••..«•
•«•••«
»< ..

8,»9

Ezp
p.m.

4 00
408

*»*...
••••
i

•*••

....

421

Acco.
p.m.

4 20tw
t 43
B W
6 (l»
617
B2I)
A 13
607
B 45
(1 6S
8 18
0 25

B«p
p.m.

»fX)
6(/7

•
647

U 0 4
022
085

SO.Ao
a.ni.

R 15

8 4(1
U I I
n n
92i
91*0
9 4 i
0 40
fl 67

111 1 0
1027
IOCS

P.KM*
ft (U

0 4 n
U B S

t̂l

11 115

Bo.At
p.DI

4 Oft
. « 10
.4 ;in
4 67
fil.r)
A 20
fi 2C
fi 110
r> :IH
(1 12

f.^r
M . U 1 .

.«"-- -

UP TRAINS.

• BTATIOMB.

Philadelphia .....
Oandon*. ..».•••»«*
HaddonflsfdM**...
Borlln _.
At«o .........
Watorford
Wlnilow
Uammontott ......
DtOoaU....
Blwood ,
Rgg Harbor City
Abieoon
AtlantleOlty

At.Ac,
a.m.

8 £0
8 41!
B 22
8 01
7 fid
7 40
7 40
7 fll
7 21)
7 511
7 115
(1 M
0 4/i

Kxp.
a.m.

i

Eipr.
*,m.

000
85£
,-'
„._

—•—MW

B . .

•-W.
' .n- T

a|

/~

flo

Exp.
am.

10 BO
1012

,_,--. -
>_rt._
i_ .
Vl
mi a
(Mlt

,
024

0~00

E»p
ri.ni.

Acco.
p.m,

5 10
&01
4 41)
4 18
4 U
403
»K
8 43
11 IW
illll

2611
•lit.

Hn.Ac
a.m.

"Till
1) in
H 0!)
H Jll
8 20
N 1:1
H I ' l
7 f>i<
'7 C3
7 47
7 4(1
7 "1
7 10

»1I|C
I'.n.

«} *
P
(1 111
II IU
i) M
» y't a
5 10
r. d|i
l / «
1 '17
I 'an
1 MI
4 I f -
'1 ft.*)

*!"'•
pm.

n M
(141'

M—W_,

,,_ _

•—-
•~
f l _

—

«-*.

, i'l

' • »

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, XI". J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second nnd Cherry Bte.

Accnrninndntlnn Iruvcnll i immnnton nl OM'fin.rn. n n i l l'.':.'i() |i in., rcm'lion I 'lillnilclpliln
nt. 7:10 ii,in. mill 1:60 p.m. I.CUVOH I'llllu. at 10:50n.In. mill il:HH p.m., ri 'uclifn l l i i i i i iuoii ton lit
12:10 wml 7:84 p.m, ., , ; _ .

Jo GOODMAK
dealer in

Goods. Motions,
Etc, Eto.,

Hammonton.
TOEPAllATIONa KOU

mat

Of Nov. 3rd are already well niuler wuy. A now

PRESIDENT of tlie UNITED STATES
Is to bo elected, and t lm"

MEW YdEK WEEKLY TRIBUME
will, lift nlwiiyH, bn found In tlm M i l n h v R t <il ' I l i n ll(ilil, liartl|ii|;
vl({<>r"iiiily for tounil butinent prineljtlti, wl i lul i w i l l linnjr
jtroijinrily to tha Elation.

Tho New York Wuoldy Trlliiuin IH nn(. iin)y t l i i- In l f i l i i f ;
Hoiii|lillrnn, pnpor of tlio oonutry, Inii, In firo-tinlnmitty o
National Family Jfttoijinjter. , ' .

In cuinpnlKU liQwa uiul i l lHoiini i lni i ' t wi l l Itilcrcttt. OVMY
Arninlo.ui oltlzuti.

All Ilin news of tlio tl'ty, Kori'litu <!()ri '«Hpi)iii | iMii 'o, Atrt ' l -
ctiltiintl Department, Murhat I (< i | i ' > i t n , iihoil. HIOIH-H omnpl i i tn
In I'noli niiinlxir, Cdinla I'loUircn, l ( \ i»lilnu I'liitmt w lit riAli.i-
ruto <lonrrl|)M(iiiH, nnil n vurloly of l io tni i t if l i iHiMilmli l IntiircHt
nmlciY'np uii Idniil family j^tper.

\V« furn in t i tlio Monili .I^fHoy I tvpnli l lcni i uiul tho
York W4'«Uly Trlbnuo,— Iwili I H I I K H U

Commissioner of Deeds,
Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Beal Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Inuuranoo placed only In tho moot
relUbla oompaulcr

Doods, Iioasoo, Mortgages, Eta.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
nnd from all port sol Buropo. Oorrem-
poudonoo Bolloltod.

Bead a postal card order for a trno
okotob of Hommontou.

One Year for $1.25.— cash in advance.
nil ontom to 'I'd 1C UIOTlJI iMC/VN,

Manofnoturor and Dealer in

FAHCYSfflMGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

DERBY OBATKB.
Foleom, N.J.

K^. Lumber jnwed to order.
Ordorit rooolvod l»y mall proo>pt)y filled,

L'rlooa Low.

Gocdaimt

Dpwna

offer this week full

quarter-pound

packages

new—fresh-r-stock
. -ft • . , • '

at just half-price,—

5 cents
per package.

Frank E, Roberts,
Grocer.

Wm. Bernshouse,
STEAM

ANP

Lumber Yard.

All varieties of the
Finest Mill Work.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRAPE

A Specialty. •

STear the Railroad Stations,

Haminonton, N. J.

Bring us your orders
or Job Printing.

Wm, *&. HOOB .
Buooetuior to Alex. Altkcn

lluininoutun Hotel

Livery and Boarding
Stable.

Carting and Dollwrlng of nil kinds
dono promptly, on ahoit notice.

Blnglo nnd Double Oarrlngen to biro,
by the day or hour.

Down in the neighbprliood,. o
Seventb/lstreet .and Weymouth Koad

Lake's 'cranberry meadows, ani
from there over toward D. M. Ballard'
bog, a large section of land and swam,
baa always been know a as "Indian
Town," and relics have freqqently been
found there, — .'arrow-heads '.and.' etpni

came out that George Wolford, wto
lives on the El wood road, and was cut
ting, cedar, had found, last week, a prizi
in the swamp,— an' Indian canoe in a
lair state of preservation. It bad been
cut or burned out from a solid tree
trunk, and must have lain buried in th
water and mud for ages. The loca
reporters for city pape^_"got"on'» to
the story Tuesday nigh Va'nd such
bustling as ensued is seldom seen among
country scribblers. Consequently, the
next morning's papers had glowing
accounts of the find— fact, fancy, ani
imaginings intermingled,— with scare-
heads and all ; and such a breeze as
blew from the lungs of a cotipTe of the
fraternity who supposed. they 'had a
"scoop." Every other one had "stolen
his information, each, said, and used -il
dishonorably ; this the others denied
successfully, and threats and counter
threats were, thrown out unstintedly.
All on account of a rotten .old boal
hulk, which some dead and gone Injun
tied to a tree and lorgot to call for.

The second shuffleboard tourna-
ment ot rhe H. A. A., held in their
hall on Wednesday evcDiDg,-doveloped the vial
some surprises. Cordery, the winner oi
the first tournament, being defeated
by Treat, who in turn was beaten in
the final round by Slack. Some of the
games, were very close. and .exciting,
notably those between Messrs. Prescott
and Cbltrell in Ihe
and Bieling in the second round, and
Cordery and Treat in the third. The
third was one abounding in Bkilllul
plays, and excited the enthusiasm of
bbe spectators to a high pitch. The
following is a summary of the names :
Feral Round,— \

A 0 Preecott 21, D Oottrell 18
U Smith 22, C K Fowler 11
E A Cordery 21, M Ti Jackson 15

' W J Slack 13. H M PUllllps IB
Harry Jacobu 21, Geo A Elvlns 18
Dr Bieling 22. Horton Jones U
Harry Treat 29, Wm Wescoat 17
Maurice Wblttler 22, Harry Monfort 14

Jeooud Round,— •
Oordery 21, Jacobs 8 .
Black 21, Smith IS
Blellag 23, Prescott 20
Treat 23. WhlttlerlO

Third Round,—
Treat 22, Cordory 10
81aoli23, Blolluultf

Final Round,— •
Slack 25, Treat 5

Qeo. W. Swank, Jr., sold a horse
to Lucien Fuirchlld, for part cash and
note for twenty dollars, duo Aug. IQtb
next. Lucien sold the horse to Edw.
Fisher, of Foleom. On Sunday, Juno
7th,— eo goes the etorv told In court-
George, hearing that Luclon had some
money, went to the house of John
Sharp ("Jack of Oluba" they used to
call him) at Folaom, where Duolen was
staying, called him out, and there, back
of the house, demanded payment of the
iWonty dollars. Lucien sajd, '« I don't

owe you anything until August 10th,—
.hen I'll pay you." Loud and anofpy
voices wore soon heard. Mrs. Fisher
stopped out and saw George Btriko Lu-
clon twice, and threaten further damage
which sho prevented. She saw George
with a handful of money, which Luclon
eaya George took from his pocket during
ho ecufllt), but George eaya Luclon gave
t to him. Gcoruo wua arrested on the

charges of nnaault nnd battery aud rob-^
bory, hud a hearing before Juetlco
Atkinson on Tuesday, and was hold In
8300 ball to appear at Court next Bop-
timbor. ConiphiliHiut and witnaem wore
lino bold. Now, BUppoao wo all suspend
udgnienl until both eldes havo aohanco
o testify. \

If the town owned a heavy )nnd
oiler, that miry uectlon of llullovuo

A venuo between Second Street and the
allroad could be rolled until the now

gravol woe "wrung out," ua n wush-
woman wrings gannonta, and tho road
oft In good working ohupo. Wo need

euch a roller.

BASE BALL.
HAMMOHTON vs. KENSINGTON;

Once more nine buoyant ball playon
frota Kensington visited our local team
and once more they returned' beaten
The ratio of last Saturday'a score— "4-f
>=ia the same^as-last-year—7-14r with
the same battery.

.The visitors played a pretty- good
game, making lees errors than our boys
but were lacking at the bai.~ Brown
showed up in good style, striking pu
thirteen and allowing but four bits am
five bases on balls. Hedrick,made an
unusually large number, of put-outs, anc
in return, was punished by being hit six
or seven times^witkthe, ball, making,
him feel rather rheumatic. . Bakely's
muff at the outset of the game helped
the^visitoij' score; but he atoned for
this later, with a three-base bit anc
great running catch of West's fool m
the seventh. Luderitz did very little
except fan out at the bat; but did some
pretty good fielding," catching Essen-
w.ein's sky-scraper in the second inning,
and mittened "White's chances in the
ninth. XJeppert surprised -himself at
short, making good stops of-sizzling
grass mowers. The visitors' innings
were largely studies in Black and White.
Strange to say, the Black shading gave
a much brighter prospect to their picture
than the White.

Kensington went to bat first A
fumble, a hit, and a miss play netted

ning. In our half, Naylor reached first
on balls, and came in on Hedrick's two
base drive to right field. Hedrick tallied
on Bakely's single to left, and, on a

_etrora, Bakely-kept on trottitg
around, regardless of the fact that the
Sail passed him several times, until he
made the score 3-2. In the second and
third innings both teams were retired
nearly in tho one, two, throe order. In
the fourth, Hunter and McCaughoy
were sent to 1st on balls, and the former
tied the score on a bad throw to 3rd.
Naylor found their weak spot iu left
field, and scored on an error. Hedrick
was hit by the ball, took his 1st and
came in on Brown's drive to left. Then
Bakely sent ouc his three bagger, bring-
ng in Brown; but was himself stranded

on 3rd. In the next, Watt sent thro1

;ho loft fielder and came In on Conloy'a
drive to center. Naylor,sent a beaut
to left, bringing in Conley, Hunter
was given his 1st on balls in the sixth,
and attempting to steal 3rd ho pushed
Cunningham out of his way, so that tho
>all was missed, and Hunter scored.
This .was the end of run making,

Tho score:
HAMMONTON.

Naylor. of.
Hcdrlok, o....

B H O A E
. 2 1 0 0 0

1 13
A. Drown, p 1.2 0 1 0
Jiultely, lb... , 1 2 8 0 2
Ounulngbum.ab 0 1 2 0 1
Goppurt, nn.,i> 0 2 0 & 0
Watt.lt, na l O O Q O
Conloy, 2b ._ l l a 8 *2
LudurUn, rf., If. 0 0 2 0 0
Jlulhls, rf. , 0 0 0 0 0

KENSINGTON Y.

White, If...

T wolves, lb,
Mitchell, lib
Molt) tyro, uu
Huutur. Mb..., ,
MoCuughoy, rf,
Kflaoiiwoln, of.,..,
Black, p

8 10 27 18 7
M.O.A.
K H O A K

... 0 1 0 1 8
.... 1 0 7 8 0
.... 1 0 10 ,0 0
.... 0 0 1 2 0
... 0 1 0 80

... 1 0 0 0 0
.... 0 0 II 0 0
.... U 1 U 1 0

4 4 21 M 4
Hummoiiton 8 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 x— 8
lOmaluiitoii 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0— 4

Two buno him,—llcilrlclc.
Tlirue buna IiU»,-lluUcly
Double 1'luyu.—Molnl.yro, MHcIiell,

lluulor. Illnok.
Hunter, Twolvou.

Htruok out,—lly llruwu 13, by Illuok 8.
Dutia ou liallu,—lly Drawn 6, by Illuok 6.
Hit by |>ltal)«d ljull.—Hodrlok.
1'uBowI bttll.-llcilrlok 2. Watt, 3 '
Hloloil bn«o»,~Huui. 8, Ken. 0.
Umpire. (Mlluno. Tlnio, Ih.Mm.

JBucklitt'ii Jirntctt
~~Tl|e boat salve In tho world for outa,
brulApB, «or««, uloora, aalfc rliuum, fovo,
eorefl, totter, olmpped handa, ohllblalnu
aorna, and ull nkin oruptloos, oiul poal.
Ivoly cure* piles, or no pay required.
t la guuruntood to glvo perfeot eatUfao-
loa or money refkinded. I'rioe, S6 oouU
or box. For isle at C'rolt's.

FERTILIZER.
Arrangements Lave been made toTtoap

in stock one of the best fertilizers made
at tho present time,1 and guaranteed as
per analysis on the bags. Mianafaotured
by Brumfleld & Poster, Golora, Md., and
will.bakept_in- stock at the new freight —
depot, C. & A. H. R. / Apply to, J. H. '
BROOKEB, agent, at the depot, or to

John Scullin.
John At kinsoss.,

Justice of the Peace/
Commissioner of Deeds

Pension & ̂ Claim Agent.
Bellevne Aye. and Second St.,̂ *!

: : : N.J.

All business placed in my bands will
be promptly attended to,

. J.A.
EESIDKNT

HAMMONTON,
Office Days,—Every week-day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Noohargefor extracting with gae, what

tenth are ordered.

Manufacturer of the Finest

MACCAKONI, .-
VEEMICELLI,

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer In

Imported Groceries

Builders'Hardware
> ^ 0( all kinds in stock, or

famished on shortest notice.

Nails, Screws,
Locks, Hinges,

Bolts,
Weights, Hangers, -v
Carpenters' Tools.

Catlmatoa on fall orders cheerfully given

At tho Hammonton Lumber Yard."

A. K. Bernshouse.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street and Bollevno Are.,'
Haminonton.

larmoutatattdo In the beat manner,
oourlng and Repairing promptly done,
lates reasonable. Satlafaatiou, guaran-

teod In every oaso.

SHOE3S.
Always a Good Stock

' ' '

Only
Shoes made to

Specialty, and full
Batiefttction ia guaranteed.

Kopa^ring done.

JT« MURDOCH,
Bollovuo Aroaue,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

'*-.. "./Ii.'- i/,- ?..<*



The Eminent Divine's Sunday
Sermon.

Subject: "Tho Bitter Attlla."

"Thnro fen a tfredt star from heaven,

ou
fouhtalM -of water, an,l thn naftie of thd
star is culled Wormwood. "-Bovelatlon iii.10, n.

and

m#&
L..wi^t.-, tiu.0 jTiuncK ana

AIKA »'r> Scotr,,Mntthow Henry nad
Albert Barnes afjree in saying that thd star

-Wormwood, racnticmua lu Kovglntterr wffiT

PS 4-

. _ 7 .*,*.,.•-. *i* JtuvumtlUU, WUH
Attlla, king of the Hun?. Ho was so called

•'•;' i - because ho was brilliant ns' a star, anJ, like
Wormwood, ho embittered everything ho

-.. • • - . touched. Wo Imve studied t h e ttar o t
Befhlehom, nnd the Itornind Star of the
Revelation, and the Star of Peace, but ray

•'••'•• • ' '"PJ83011* subject calls us to gaze at the star
Wormwood, and my themo might bo called

. . , . . . " . . Brilliant Bitterness. • . - : ' ' •
A more extraordinary oliaraeter history

. • ' • ' ' " ) - • does not furnish than this man thus referred

.4_^.._~torAUilM<«» Rlng-of the -Hunsr~~'Onfr3aya~
• wounded heifer came limping alone throuRh

" .tho fields, and a herdsman followed Its
bloody track on the grass to see where the
heifer was. wonndedf—abd went on back fnr-
therand furth'er, until he camo to a sword

".-... . ' .-: fast in the earth, the point downward, as
fyl,. thongh is had dropped from the heavens and

'*> y against tee edges'of this sword the heifer
• • • ' . ; had been cnt. The herdsman pulled up that
' . - ' • ' ' sword nnd presented it to Attlla. Attlla said

the sword must have dropped from i the
• " ' - . , . ' heavens from tho grasp of the god Mars and

its being given to him. meant that Attlla
••'". .'. ' sfiould conquer and govern tne whole earth.

. ' . ' . . ' Other mighty men have been delighted, at
beine called liberators, or the merciful or thq
gopd, but Attlla called MSnserf, and demahdi

. • • • ' . ed that others call him the SoourgB bf God,'
1 At the head cf 700,000 troops, mounted ou

,'."' ,."Oappadoolan horses, he swept everything
. * from the Adriatlo to theBlacbSea. He :pue

• his Iron heel on Macedonia and Greece and
.. Thrace. He made Milan and Pavlaand

: . . ' ' • Padua and Veroria beg for mercy, which he
bestowed npt. The Byzantine castles, to
meet bis ruinous levy, put up at auction

. - . "• massive silver^tables and vases of solid gold.
A olty captured by him, the inhabitants i
•were brought^ out_and _.divided-into. threej-J

-•——r .elasseS-Hie first clas?; those who could beaij
• arms, -who must Immediately enlist under.

Attila^or bebnfcherfld;"tn&-gej!0nd class, the
beautiful women, who "were madecaptives to
the Huns; the third class, the agedmenand-
women, who wero robbed of everything and

' let go back to the oity to pay heavy tax. :
It was a common saying that the grass,

never grew again where the hoof of Attlla's;
horse had trod. His armies reddened the
waters of the Seme, and the Moselle, and the
Ehlno with carnage and fought on the Cata-
lonian plains the fiercest battle since tho
world stood—300.000 d«ad left on the fleld!:

<n« ««J ——.it. .—

:;UHngiy peiked at? Are" you a\w»ys crying
'•Hush!" to the merry voices and swift foot,
and their . laughtur, -which occasionally
trickles through at the wrong times and is
suppressed by them 'until they can hold it
no longer, and-nll the barriers Durst Into un-
limited guffaw and caohlnnation, as in high
weather tho water has trickled through a
slight dpening in the milldam. but after-
ward
until makes wider and wider breach

It carries - a l l , before It with, eore w
irresistible freshet? Do not bo top much/
offended nt the noise your children no'w
make, -It will be still enough when ono ot
»1 ----- 1- J-- i m ..... - " • -

"VignT'hand to hear ono shout ..^
lent voices or one step from the ni.iiiu.ut.
You will not any of you .have to wait very
long before voiir honso isstiller than you
want it. Alas, that thera areso many homes
not known to Socti'ty For the. Prevention of
Cruelty to Children, whero children nro put

'';her tree, It grows a little higher than that:
tree and spreads above it a crown. Would
God that this religion of Christ, a more won- ,

'derful emperor tree, mlgnt overshadow all! I
your lives! Ara you lowly in ambition or.
circumstance, putting over you its crown?,
Are you high In talent and position, putting
over you Its Oiown? Oh, for more of the;
saccharine in our llfea and less of the'worm-

: What is 'true of individuals Is true of na-
tlo^s. God sots them up to revolve as stars,
but they may fall wormwoo'J.
"."-Tyro, tha atmosphere of tho desert, fra-
grant with spices, coining in caravans to her,

d^
from their si- ^or laden merchantmen, her markets rich
he still fcot. | TOjth Koran* nnrt />n™,>i= f-«r« T u ' >-—

nn tho II <\'\

pnandonnntll thosB (t—-»•
^ with arms lay prostrate on their facesin.
^.-yer, and. a cloud of dust seea in the dis-;

'tance, ablsnSp'cried, "It Is the aid of God!";
.and all the-pcople took up the cry, "It Isthe.
aid of God I" As the cloud of dust was blown
aside tbe banners of re-enforcing armies
marched , in to help against Attlla, -the,
Scourge of God. The most unimportant oe-'
currencea he "Used as a supernatural re-
eouroe, anil after three months of failure to

..capture tho cjty of Aqulleia.-und his" army.'
haj given up the siege the flight of a stork

_AjwJ her young frpm the towur.of tho city
was taken by him as a sign that he was to
capture tho city, and bis army. Inspired by
the same occurrence, resumed the slegu and
took the walls at a point: from which thoi
fc.tork had emerged. So brilliant was tha
conquorer In attire that his enemies could,
not look at him, but shaded their eyes or
rti»nn,1 *».«!- I -*~

ear pulled and senselessly called to order
and answer sharp and surprised until it is a
wonder that under such process''? they do
not all turn oiit Modocs and Nana Suhibs.

What Is your Influence upon the norRhbor-
hood, the town or the city of your residence?
I will suppose that you are a star of wit.
What kind of rays do you shoot forth? Do
you use that splendid faculty to irrailiatB
the world or-.fo rankle It? I bless all tho
apostolic oBllege of humorists/ Tha man
thatmakes meJough. Is my-bonefactor,—I do
hot thank anybody to make me cry? I canj
.do that without any assistance. We nil-cry
enough, and have enough to cry about. "God
bless all skillful pun9ters> .all reparteeists,
all propounders of Ingenious flonumdrums,
all those who mirthfully surprise us with un-
usual juxtaposition of words. Thomas Hood
and Charles Lamb and Sidney Smith had n
divine mission, and so have their successors
In thesa times. They stir Into the acid bev-
srago of life the saccharine. They make the
cup of earthly existence, which Is sometimes
stale, effervesce and bubble. They placate
animosities. They foster longevity. They
slay follies and absurdities which all the ser-
mons of all the pulpits cannot reach. ,

They n'ave for exanoples Elijah, who made
fun ot the Baalites when they called down
fire, and it did not come, suggesting that
their heathen god had gone bunting, or was
off on a journey, or was asleep, and nothing

-bnt~vootferatlom;ould~wake~hlm. "saying,
"Cry aloud for he is a god. Either he is'
talking-or pursuing or peradventure he
fjleepsth and must be awaked." They have
an example in Christ, who with healthful
sarcasm showed up the lying, hypocritical
Pharisees by suggesting that such perfect
people liko'themselves needed no Improve.Jmenta; saylngv "Tbe whole need not a phy-
.slclan.but they that are sick." . , '
— But what use are you making of your wit?
Is It besmirched'with profanity and unclean-
ness? Do you employ it in amusement at
'physical defects for which the victims are
jiot responsible? Are your powers of mim-
icry used to put religion in contempt? Is It
a bunch of nettlesome Invective? Is It a bdlt
of unjust scorn? Is it fun at other's mlsfor-j
tune? Is It glee at their disappointment ana;
.defeat? Is it bitterness put drop by drop'

with horses and camels from Togaroaah, her
bazaars filled with 'upholstery from Bedan,
with_pmerald_ and _cpral and agate from
Syria," with wines from Helbon, with em-
broidered work from Ashur and Ohtlrrmd.
Where now the gleam of her towers, where

ar nf h

.
into a cup? Is It like the squeezing of Ar-
'temlsla absinthium into a draught al-
ready pungent? "Then you are the Btar

' - J ~ ~

have large opportunit
that artist by Dnylng

,
turned their heads.

Slain on the evenl iago by bis

_ __^
an on the evenln'gsjlir fih

bfid«, Ildlco, who w^Ahlred for the s -
slnntlon, his followers^ bewailed him. not
with lours, but with blood, cutting them-
selves with knives and lances. • He was put
Into throu coffins, the first of Iron, tho second
of silver and the third of gold. Ho was burled
by ulght, and Into his grave wore poured tim
most valuable coin and precious stofios,
amounting to the wealth of a kingdom. Tht|
grayediggurs unit all those who assisted at;
the hurlal were massacred, so that it w
never Me known where BO much wealth
entombed. The Roman empire conquered!
tho world, but Atllla conquered the Itomim
empire. Ho was right in calling himself a
poourgo, but instead of bolng the Scourge of
•Qort h« Was the soourgw of hell. Bnanuoo of
hla brilliance nud bllterqais tho eommentu-
tors were right in bBll»vlng him to bo tho
star Wormwood, As tbo regions ho devas-
tated were parts most opulwnt with foun-
lalnsnnd streams und rivers, you BOB how
graphic Is this roforonco in Rovolatlom
"JThere foil a great slur from heaven, burn-
iiig as it wore a lamp, and it -fell upon tho r

tbjrd part of tho rivers nnd upon the foun-
tains of waters, and tho name of tho star is
onllnd Wormwood."

Unvo you aver thought how 'many imblt-
terinl lives thoro ai'oall about UHJ misanthro-
pic, morbid, aorlil, snturuiui?- Xhu Euro-
pean plant from wMcii wormwood Is ox.
tracloil, Artmnlslaab.iluthlutn, iBaperunnliil
pi nt, and all .tho vu'nr round It In remly to
ciuiK) Ha oil. - And In mauy tiumim Ilvu-'i
tboro Ua porujmlal (llullllatlou of ncrlii ox-
jiorifncus. Yi'n, ihore urasonio whoau wliolo
work la tonhei l a Imlcdil Inlliiimcuou othor.i.
Thoronri) At t l lna of th« lioiin), or Attllns of
thntjoolal elrolo, >)r Att l l in of tlu> church, or
Attllau of thu uiulo, iuiil one-third of the

' wutnrfl of all th j world, If not tw i-tlilnlfl thn
watora, are |iolsont)il l/y th» fulling of tho
otiir Woriuwooil. It IH not oompllmeutury to
hiimitn naturu that n\out riiuu. OH noon 0,1
they got greiitDr, jmwcr, bocomoovorboarintr.
Tho niors povvor men have thn boitur If tholr
pow«r bo unecl for good. Tha loss powor

'

Woi'mw'ood7-r1fouTBJlB~th8fuu of a rattle^
jsnake trying how well It can sting. It is the
fun of a hawk, trying how quickly it canr
'strike out the eye of a dove, _ ,
"Bull will change this and suppose yon are,

a star of Worldly Prosperity. Then you!
hnim io.™« -..—-"—"« yon can encourage

. .., ._„ his picture. You can
Improve the fields, the stables, tho highway;
by Introducing higher style of fowl nn>t,
horse and cow and sheep, .yon can Messina
world with pomoiogloal aohtovemuat In the)
orchards. You can advance arboriculture
und arrest this deathful loonoolasm of the.
American forests. You can put a piece ot
sculpture into tho niche of that public
academy. You can endow a college. You
can stocking a thousand bare feet from tbej
winter frost 'You.can build a church. You,'
can put a missionary ot Christ on that,
foreign shoro. You can help ransom a world:
A rich 'man with hts heart right—can you.
toll me bow much good n_Jame3 Lenox or a'
George "--' '
Will!

. .---w.-mMcrf-FTal'^I-o—KTO-TnT£3l3~~tH
her ships? Let tho HghermQn who dry their
nets wh' re once she stood, let the1 sea that
rushes upon the barrenness where once sha
challenged the admiration of all nutious, let
the barbarians who set their rudo tenta
whero once her palaces glittered, answet

,the question. She was a star, but by her
own sin turned to wormwood and has fallen,

1 Hundred gated Thebes, for all time to, be
tha study of the antlquariam and hierogly*
phist, her stupendous ruins spread over '27

liiilep, Ker s'c'ulphiriis ov'Sflnlingin figures Of
yrnrriot' nud chariot tha vlctpries with which
the now forgotten kings of Egypt shook the
liatlons. her obelisks imd columns, Carnao
and Ijuxor, the stupendous temples of her
pride! Who can''imagine ths sgreatness-of:
Thobes In those days when the hippodrome
Irang with her sports and foreign royalty
bower! at her shrine and her avenues roared
with the wheels of processions in tho wake
jnf returning conquerors? What dashed
Idown the vision of chariots and temples and
(thrones? What hands pulled unon-the
jcolumns of her glory?. What ruthlessness
Idefaced her sculptured wall and broke obe-
lisks and Iftft her indescribable temples great
Skeletons of granite? What spirit of de-
struction spread the lair of wild beasts In
lh?r royal sepulchere. and tcueht thn ruiser-
.'able^cottngers of to-day to build huts in the
^courts of her temples, and sent desolation
*md ruin skulking behind the obelisks, and
:dodglng among tho sarcophagi, and leaning
iagafnst the columns, and stooping under the
•arches, and weepincrtn" tlre"wa{ers~whlch go
imournfully by as though they were carrying
.tne-teara of all ages? Let the mummies
jbreak their Jong silence and come .up to
shiver in the desolation and point to fallen
gates -and shattered- statues and defaced
sculpture, responding: ''Thebes built not one
temple.of Jdcd^. Thebes hated righteousness'
jand loved sin. Thebes was a star, but she
turned to wormwood and has tallen."
i Babylon, with her 250 towers and her
brazen gates and her embattled walls, the
splendor of the earth gathered within her
pnlaces. her hanging gardens built by
(Nebuchadnezzar to please his bride, Amytis,
[who hal been brought up In a' mountainous
country and could not endure the flat coun-
try round Babylon—thesa banging gardens
jbullt, terrace above terrace, till at the height
,of 400 feet there were woods waving and

nion hava^tlio hi-ttor if limy UHU It for ovll, •
Dlrdfl circle rouml nud roiuxl imi] round

bpforo thoy swoop upon that whluh tlioy nro
iiimlnK for- A n u l f my tllAcoiirw «o far. 'IIIIM
butin HWlnglng round ami rouml thl.i mo-
munt It ilrop.i tttniltrht on your heart uud
lukfl thn qLiu.it loii , lu yuiir l l fu u bunoillutlDii
to othoru or uu Irnbl t turmuut , u bluanlng or a
eunio, n balunni or irormwooi.'/

Homo of you I know uro niornlng xtiirs,
und you nro iiianiiiir thu iluwulug .life of

, your cljlldron bright With Kr"'''""" l'i-
lluonco!", aixl v°u aro tieainlng upon all tho
optuiliiK oiiti-rprlHcn ut phllaiitlirojtlo urid
OiirlKtliii) udtli'iivor, nud you urn honildti of
thul <lny of K0«|ii<li/.iitli>ii which will ynt fluoil
all tho nipuut i t l i iH uiiil valtryrt of our Hln
niryu't fitrtli . Hail, niornliifrtttar! KCOJI nu
Hlil/ilii^ with oii(M>iirngtMni]nt uiiil ChrlHtlmi
IIDJIO!

Homo of you urn >W"nlng ^tnra^ untl you
aro <!linurlnt{ tho hint duyu of rild i^oplt), mill
thougli u oiovh! iiodiDlluu!.1' c innurt over you
through tho (i i iurulourMti '^u or uiiri'ii.HouiiGln-
u^tjti ttt your old fu t l io r ( i i i t l niothor it In only
for^MMjJiiuiiit, uud Hi" n l i i f 'nooi i noiDkiA nut
rlniM^^nln fMi ' l li jiotui from itll tho Ualtto-
nh'itf>t t l io in-lKliborliooil. . Tho ohl piioplo
W i l l forKlvo v»ur oKviiiluiuil Mhiirtuoiiili i i ; . i ,

- , / ()ct l i r>y H«tt(iiM)lvi'ti Hiivnnil t l i i iDH lost t lml r
• | intli-iii-i> wh'-ii you wi.'r« .vuiiig iiml aldiiju-d

you wlii-n you i l l i l Jiot i l i -norvo it . I l i t l l ,
«v«tilni{ xliirl Kaiig ou I ho durkui i lUK dUy
your illiuiio^nl i;oroiu^t!

IJiH i»r« iniy of you t lx iHtur Wormwood? Do
you HCoUl itu<i f^rowl from tho Ihrotu.'ii j>n-
tti(ual or uiaivruuiy Ara your obJldruii vvor-

or a Poter Cooper or a
E. Dodge did whllo living, or IB

doing now that he Is dead? There Is not n
olty, town or neighborhood that has not
glorious specimens of consecrated wealth. ,

But suppose you grind the face of the:
poor. Suppose when a man's wages are duo
you make htm wait for them because ho can-
not help himself. Suppose that, baoause his,
family Is sick and he has had extra expenses,
ho should politely ask you to raise his wages
for this year and you roughly tell him If ho
wuntH a better place to go imd got it. Sup-
pose by your manner you act as though ho
were nothing and you weroeverythtng. Sup-
pone you uro flolflsli and overbeurlng-ond ar-j
rogant. Your llrat name ought to bo Attlla)
and your last namo Attlla, because you nrflt
tho star Worm wood, and you huvo Imblttorod;
one-third If not three-thirds of the watorq
thut roll past your employes and operative*
and dependents nu J nmioolatoa, and tho loutf
Hue of carriages which tho undertaker ordera

-. for your funeral, In order to make tbe ocoa-
• elon respectable, will bo llllod with twice aa
many dry, toarlosu oyes as thoro aro porapua
occupying thorn.

Tuoro Is uu erroneous Idea abroad that
thoro aro only a fow geniuses. Thoro anj
millions of thorn—tlint ia, men and womou
who have eapealal adaptation and qulokuosd
for uoiiio ono thing. It may bo groat) It muy,
boHinall . Tho circle may bo Ilko the olrourm
foronuo of tho earth or no hiri<or tlnin a thlrn-
hlo. Tlio.ro ara thouwunda of gonluaoa, ami
In 061110 ono thing you nro a titnr. Whnt
kliu1 of n Htar aro you? You will bo in thla
world but u fow mlnutft*. Asoomrinred wltti
oternltv tho utay of the longest llfn ou oartlt
l» not moro thuti a mluuto. What aro wo
dolnp with thut mluuto? Aro wo Imblltorlng
tho oamostlo or social or political fountains,
or aro wo Ilko Jloans, who, when tha Inraolltnu
in tlio wlldornoiia oomnlnlueit thut tlio wntor.-t
of Luke Mnriih woro hitter and thoy could
not drink them, out off tho branch of a o«r-
tuln troo^aud throw that tiriinoli Into thn
wntor, un'l It baanlnn swoot aad slakol tha
tlilrat of tho auffiirlug host? Aro wo with a
brunch of tlio Trau of Llfo awootonlng all tho
lnuckl.ih fountulun tlint wo cuu touch?

Deur Ijord, Bond us all out nn Unit mleslon.
All uroiiud IIH Iniblttorod lives—Imblt-
torod by prosiwiitlou, Imblttorod by hypor-
orltlolum, linblttoroii by poverty. ta\i

^fouptainB-playingrthe-Terduru, tha foiiggev
.the glory looking as If n mountain were on,
the wing. On the tiptop a king walking with
Jhlsqueon, among statues snowy white, look-
^ng up at birds brought from distant lands,
and drinking out of tankards of solid gold
or looking off over rivers and lakes umn na-
tions subdue! and tributary, crying, "Iffiot
this great Babylon which Ihave built?"
' What battering ram smote the wa'ls? What"
plowshare upturned' the gardens? What
'army shattered tho Tjruzeh "gates? What'
Song, fierce blast of storm put out tills light
:which Illumined the world? What crash of
;dlscord drove down the music that poured
.'from palaoo window and garden grove and
called the banqueters to their re val and the
[dancers to their feet? I walk upon the
iscopo of desolation to find an answer and

up pieces of bitumen and brlc'c and
;en pottfiry, tho remains of Babylon, and

|as In the sllonqe of tho night I hoar thesufg-
,ing of that billow.of desolation which rolls
kjver the aoene, I hear tho wild waves say-
Ing: "Babylon was proud. Babylon, was

The Governor of North Carolina saicL
folhe Governor^of 5outh^6arolina—

M

"BATTLE AX'* is the most tobacco,
of the best quality, for the-least money.

Large quantities reduce the cost of
manufacture, the result going to the con-
sumer in the shape of a larger piece, for
less moriey, than was ever before possible.

PEOPLE OF PERSIA,

LITTLE KNOWN PEOPLE WHO
WERE 4 MIGHTY NATION,

They Hn-te Little to. Do with the
World at Larce and Live In Barbaric
Ppjj^ntnient—Prosperous Ccntnrlea
Before Christ Come td Karth, . •

"I hear your friend Is practicing the
po.»t rigid economyl"', "Yr/sp! she doea
tothtng but - shop."—Yonkers Statea-

Mrs.,.-Nodd—I gave my husband m
gekOtlful pipe to-day. Mrs. 'Torldl-
Vv'hlch rbom are you going to Uaog u

"Uncle Bob, what-Is a. pedestrian?"
"Why, he's the fellow who rnal7es a
row when a bicycle runs over him."—

:.Dhlcago Record, v ': - ••••--"-
Husband—Do yon know, my dear, I

; ftover get tired-of/looking at that pho-
jogtrap^of you?' Wife—Why don't you
ba.vt! it" f rained and hung up in tile
Blub?—Life. . ' ' ' . ,

"De man dat likes 'Ig own converea-
tlomoo well," saTdrTJncle Eboh, "glo-
erajly gits or chance soonah- or later tot
m'nopolize de Hstenln'."'—Wasblngtoo
Star.. ' , . . - — f - - - • ' . ' ' . ... :

Among the Bobemlans.—"Wbere do
you dine to-night " "I do not dine—and
jrou?" ^Nor do I." "Very good. Let
us 'dine ..together."—Courier des Etatg
Onls.. ' .

Domain of the Shah.
Interest in a land- where a mighty

oation dwelt centuries before Christ's
birth has recently been revived by the
assassination of Its ruler—tbe Shah of

r« rCPSlfit 13 fl l̂"6£lt 6Q3jp*rO ' OVOT

wh'lch the monarch n rules absolutely
with an Iron luind. Its nlno or ten
million people are content to live under
this absolute sway and cling to their
rulcF 3ev.'*fldly despite tho fact thjit
be robs them ai wllK • . . ' : .

Persia is.in the southwest part of
Asia.' It helps Afgbanlstau separate
Russia ia Asia from-Brltlah India,'and
on its cast is Arabia or Turkey In Asia.
>H Is 073 miles nortli and.south and
1,042 east'and vwest. ' It is.catimate^

1 their"properjtsvjor.tbere is no one tc
J)uy, but, instead, subjects them to the
most cruel,.tortures in order.to-enforce
payment, on the theory that tney have
the. money and must be compelled to
produce it They are scourged, beaten
onthe-feet with rods, scarred withxed-
bot irons; their teetn are drawn one
by pne, their noses silt, their ears chop-
ped off, fteir eyes cut out; they are
hanged, beheaded, sometimes buried
ulivv, iijvui'v ii~avciui~ m x ciui.1 n^,

SUNDAY
"

way*. Bach is tlie tomb' where an un-
tortupate peasant was buried alive'* for
Inability to pay bis taxes. Bricklayers
were 'summoned by tbe collectors, the
tmbappy man, whose only 'crime .was
poverty, W"« Had tn n Btnlrp, nnd n p|l

JUlliiil, liM.

The Risen lord./ '
Gi.jiEN TEXT,: The Lwfl is risen

.— Luke 24 : 34.
• Luke 2-1 : 80-5S. Memory veno?: 46-13.)

• • ' . Bead Ltite 24 : 1-J3. . '-

LESSON ELAN AND ANALYSIS.
_ OF THE (JUARIEB: The Exalted

SUPPOSE WE/

Impure. Babylon was a star, but by sin she

by povorty, Im-i
blttiirod by pain, Imblttorod by inJuHtlce,
Imblttoroil byuln. .Why not go forth ana
hwuotou them by timilu, by lii«plring words;
by boiiii/actloiiii, by hanrtyoounaol, by prayor,'
by uoapollzijd '•behavior? Lot uu rumoiubor
that If wo nro wormwood to othora wo un)
wormwood to ourMolvoa, and our llio will boi
blttur und our otoriiliy blttnror. Tlio (jospol
of Jttava Ohrlat In tho only nwooteuliiu (ipwor
tlint lu HUfttoltiut. It nwootoni) tho 'll.iiioBl-
tlon. It Bwootons tho muiinoni. It tfwooloim
llfo. It tiwootciiH myutorlouH provliloucofl,
It iiwurii'nn ullllotlonu. It awoiitoim duath.
It ,-.w,:i'ti'iin ovorytlilnif. I Imvn liniird poo-

| >lo iiHlcctl lu Hoolnl coiupuuv, "If you could
Hivo t l irno wl»hnn grutlllod whut would your

tliroo wl«lu'ci I>')<"' If I uould huvu lliroo
wl»h>ij i inut tl.ti iiioruliiir. I lull you what
Ilioy would bo':" I. Morn of tlio gruiro of flocl.
a. if'iro of tho Krai'i otUod. 8. M o r o o f l l n i
gruitit of <iod. Ii thu tlooryurd of my
SroilnT John, mlx.-ilmiiry lu Amoy, Uhluu,
thorn ^v,tH u tn-o cull t t l tho ompnror tr i -<^, tho
!\vo (:liurii<:l"rJ»ll ' .» )f whloh uro Hint It ul-

of n

Ruined to wormwood and has fallen.
| From thn prosecutions of the pilgrim
fathers and the HnguenotH In other lands
God act upon these shores a nation. The
/council fires of the aborigines wont out.In
|tho greater light of a froo government. Tlio
sound of tho warwhoop was exchanged for
jtho thousand wheels of enterprise an-l prog-
iross. Tho mild winters.'tho frui t ful pum-
mors, the healthful skies,' charmed from
lotlior lands a race of hr,rdv men who loved
(Ood and wanted to bo free. Boforo tho
woodman's ax forests fell and rose again In-
to ships' musts nnd churches' pillars. Cities
ou thobaak* of lakes bo^ln to rival altlos by
tho sea, The land quakes with tho rush of
the rail oar and tha waters uro churnol.
white with the stoamer's whool. Fabulous
.bushols of western wheat moot on tho way fab-
ulountODB of eastern coal. Furg from tho north
pass on tho river fruits from tho south. And
trmllng In tho samo market Is Maine lumhor-
man and Houth Carolina rice merchant and
Ohio fitrmor and Alaska fur doulor. And
churches and schools and asylums scatter
light and love and rnorcy and salvation upon
60.flOO,OOH of people. '
' I pray that our nation may not nopy tiro
crimes of tho nations that havo perlahoil nnd
'our cup of blessing turn to wormwood, nnd
like thorn wo go down. I urn by nature nnd
by grnco an optimist, nad I oxpoct that thli
country will contluuo to advance until Chrlnt
shall cotno nguln. Hut bo not deceived.
Our orly Hftfuty la In rlghteousncna toward
Qod and justice toward mini. If wo forgot
tho Koodno.'ia of tho Lord to this land, uud
break Hl» Hubbut)i9, and Improvo not by tha
dlro dlnastora thut havo again and a;nln
coiun to un an a nation, and wo Inurii envlng
'In.iaon nolthxr from civil war nor raging opl-
domlo nor drought nor mlldow nor scourge
of locu»t nnd graushoppor nor oy.-lono nor
oariliqoulcn; If tha political corruption which

Ibim polxoned tho fountains of publlo virtue
jaiid bnullmud tho htuh pluuos of authority,
,muUlng frfie government nt tlmn» uhlfslug
.and a byword In all tho uarth; If tho driink-
'onni'au and llcontlouano«3 thut etnggur nnd
ibluaphonii) lu tho atroeta of our grant oltii'H
un though thoy wor» rfluolilnir attor
]tho famu of a Cvrlnth and a
Sodora uro not ropitntod of, wo will

PARAGnApHSFRPM
THE COMIC PAPERS.

Pleasant Incidents Occurring the World
' Over—Saying) That Aro Cheerful to the

'Old or Young ~Funnj Selections Thur
Everybody Will Enjoy Reading.

Narrow Escape.
Toots—What made that man sneak

out so quickly? •,„ •
Dentist—We had a row tbe other day,

but ne didn't know I was a dentist uu-
til Just now.—Now York World.

An ApprcHeniion*
/Vo've called on you "now women" qolta

' frequency no^v;
(Vo have studied and eung you tho bee.

we kh&w how i
TOl wo fear that you'll be—and our heart*

It leaves eoro—
A. rabnomcr complete In a year or BO more
—Washington Star,

A Collection of Tattooea.
An unusually odd fad Is the one

messed by a Portsmoutb man wto la
married to a well-known actress. He
Is a collector of tattoes and th& exhib-
its aro on*hla own body.'Be Is a con-
noisseur on tattooes and. con tell all
about tho tribes that wear them and
their history. Only a abort time ago
he learned of a tribe In South America
/vhlcb had a peculiar tattoo and ho
started post haste for the country and
did not return until ho bore one of tbe
tattooes ou bis person.

He Knew. . ,
Willie (at the closo of Christmas day)

-Maw, didn't you say that Santa Claua
only brought presents to good boya.7

Mother—Yes, dear.
WHUe—Well, If Santa Olaua thlnlu

4\l fit the follow he brought presents
for are good boys somebody ban given
him an aWf ol Bteor.—Judgo,

A fttnMlili- 1-J <|>taimtloii
(•'on—1 Hl in | i l y can't (fut this i^hsnn

rut her—-Don't K'v" it "P. Tlioiuas.
I .onio ' i i l icr tluu, 0 n OratiL'd great
Biicci'S.Hi^.s we in lui'Kcly due to tho fact)
tha t ho never know when ho was
llckoii. Bon—Thou ho must have
worn a board In the seat of his trous-
ers, aauio na Hilly Urown

" Proud of Ills Ago,
Tho oldest -white mau in Sonoma

County, California, William Blnckmnu,
lied In Healdsburg last week, at tha
Ige of 100 years and three uioutlifl. Be
iras especially anxious that ' I t should
fro known that ho did not die of old
ige. Pneumonia cut his life short, and
there Js little doubt ho would haro lived

j tome years longer in tho natural course
1 »f events. Ho was very active and

iwilthy up to tho time bo took cold.
He smoked and drunk intoxicants' In
kU early life, but abandoned both hab-
|ta lhalf a century before hla death.

"Then you didn't Intend asking Marie
to be your bridemaid?". "No. Jack

^used-to-be engaged to her.-and the dear
"JBoyT is "so absent-nijnded.''—Cblcago

Record.-" ' ' , A - T

Teacher—Now, here is an" example In
mental arithmetic. ~How old would a
person be vvbo was born in 18GS? 'Tom-
my—Please, muil^'was It a man or a
woman?—Judge. \ ,....'. '-.-

Gawge—How much does your blcycla
weigh? Cholly—Fifteen pounds, the
agent said; but so long as the'last In-
ptnllmpnt Isn't pnlrl^JiLJcotglig-^ih
two tons on my m'lnd.—Somervllle Jour- are governed cbiefly by sons of the

-wt--- -"• - : ' '- ---• : 01 "

.Incluae? about: 640,000.
mlles of territory, Noab's ark stopped
on' Mount Ararat Just north of It, and
the Government. exlated~ centuries be-
fore Cbrlst and' has been running evei
since, having bad many ups and downs
In tbe meantime. It is a country until
recent- years without any railroads aj
all, and even now witb practically no
railroad facilities. Tbere is but oni
line of telegriipb, and that is/owned by
EnglLshmod, and simply crosses tbe
country '.because* It Is the most conve-
nient route to Brlflsb India. There are
no manufacturing IndustrleEKtr^ speal)
of, and there Is very little mliotag. -The
Imports amount to but $25,000,000 a
year, and the exports to but 515,000,000.

The chief religion is a variety of Mo-
as the Shilt, and

tEle^SS^thUfthe defender of that faith
representative-* of God;: but

as"fine a collection Of other re-
is can be found in any. country

on the face o! the globe. The popula-
tion Is divided Into a dozen different
races of people, and while the "civiliza-
tion" Is one of the oldest, It is also one
of the most barbaric. A million or so
of the population are "tent dwellers,
and as many more live In mud houses.

country

Inrjalaltlre.

thitn Kit
in^t, au<l lu Inuvtvt tivlio tho form
oruwii. If thlr t oinjiurur trott Lo p l t
by a rorjuhu-jt i , li Kr^WH u llttlo hlKhor
than tho (mull ami uprotul» out abovi) It a

I' Jt bo plauju^. by |Uo olijt? p( jui-

,
y«t nro tin) nmoko of our imtlon'a
'ruin; tho nlllarH of our nntlonal nnr. ntnte
cnpltoln will fall nuiro iil:ni.itroiitily than
Whun Hainson pul lo l down Dagon, nnd
future hMorlan.M will rononl upon tho pago

.hediiwiid with gonoroiis tiiaw thnntory thut
j t l iu free nation of the wiwt uroiie In uplenilor
wlilnh made tho world ntnrc;. It liad
>niiKilllliMint [io»«lbllltlon. It forgot Ood. It
ihntod Justlw. It liu«god UH iirlrne. It
hailed oil Itji high marith. It ronlnd under
,t l ioblow ofenlamlty. It full. And ni It wot)
go{ng down till tho ilOHpotlrimti ot earth from
the top of bloody throu™ bog-in to Hhont,
"Aha, no would wohavolll" whllu»trui;gllitg
^uid 0|>pre:i:ii)d nitojilo htokod out from
(lungoon |>ara with teiirn and gr>«ma Had
priori of nniold agony, tho ueoru of tho^o
'nnd tho woo of thnj i i milting In tho oxuliium-:'.loni "I.oiilc yonilorl Thoro foil a gn'at
^tar from hoavnu, iMirnlnut UK It wero a l i i in i^
ami It foil upon tho th i rd mirt of tho rlvi-r-i
and upon Iho f»iin|ahi.i of wutoiu, iu»l tho
liaiuu of tho nlur la onlloil Woniiwoodl"

H«oiuK nuioh, milloririR much ml
rauoh tiro tUo tlirco pillars of

Jn»t Kacupmi.
," Bald tho now hoarder, "on«

of your family came vury near dylna
laat night." ,

1 "Indeed. I hud not heard that an>
one \vtui 111. Who wjw It?"

"Tho uiiui In tin) room next to IIIUK
who played the cornet till !l n. m. nd
Btopped Juat In ̂ mo to mivo My life."-
Detroit Free I'rww.

She—','It IN runic iiijimtiou to any
thut u womim in inferior to u uiiui in
roanoning poworn." UK—"Why?" Hhi1

—"ItucnuHo."—Uiitroit Tvibuuo.
In tlifl KlonmliiKi 0 my <turllnn,

AH thn iloi-|)'nluu ulinilt'ii lulvanuo,
I will iiii»>t you j tin tlin I)OK up

Ho h'j ciiuiiot Kituw my piintn.
—Iviinnim City Journal,

In Ijivplnml tlio Htylu ia fomiuino ut-
Jiro linn not ohiuigoil lu 101)0 ytmrii.
What u ilollghtful plncn tliat niunt bo
fur iimrriod uiuti I—llurtford Juuruul,

Imagination is one of tlio fjmit notir-
fshero of affoctlon If po««j' to 1m Hit*
daughter of love, lovo In at limwl BUM-
talueO tuul clio/ii'aeLl by pocuy.

Uncle P, Pod—How much la 2-cont
invelopcsT i

Poatnmster—Two for'B or three for T«
Uncle P. Pod—Well, I'll take three ef

yor tell mo how yor git through thW
ere wlro ucrcou ovory night

"The Camel says he's a self-made ani-
mal," said tbe Monkey to the Elephant
('How did be get that Idea Into lile
benu?" asked the latter, "Well, he says
tie humps himself.—Pttsburg Chronl-
.ile-Xelecrapb.......:... .!.- — - —

"Dab's a good deal dependln1 on Oe
way er man applies "Is Inergles," said
Uncle Eben, "Do bass drummer often
tises up mob muscle on one chime dun
lie fust-tiddler does on balf-a-doen."—
Washington Star.

"The parlor was mighty elicit last
(tight when that fellow was In thereX
"\\aalt, papa?"" "1'es. I should think
Plllle McKlnley xvas calling on you."
"Why, papa?" "Hod nothing to say."
-New York Herald.
"I always cat cheese with pie," re-

marked Gaswell to Dukane, as they
lunched together at a help-yourself
basher?. "It Is generally regarded aa
tbe proper antidote," replied Dukane.
-Plttsburg Chronicle.

&!.•>—. I have often wondered what
the wild waves ore saying. Hej-Judg-
Ing form their roar I, ehpnld say they
were joining In the general kick ngnlnBt
Iho high prices at this resort.—Vhllad"oiyf
fcihla North Amcr|can. *

Watts-^-I siiw your friend Abbott this
luorulng. Potts—Abbott? Who. told
j-ou he was my friend? I haven't a bit
rf UHO for him. Watts—Oh, yon haven't?
fiThen, of course, he Isn't your friend.—
Indianapolis Journal.

"Do Algernon nnd Maud still rjuar-
toll" "No'; they haven't had an-angry
word for two years." "Good. I'm HO
glad. Whut brought about tho change?"
"Thoy stopped speaking to onclr other"
altogether."—Wionaockot 1'utrlot.

'!TVynn—I whould think that a stutter-
Ing man would naturally bo an excel-
lent grammarian. Triplet—I don't BOO
what that IIIIH to do with It. Twynn—
,1V'oil, ho would In* familiar with tlio
parts of snot'ch.—Jwlsp.

"I didn't sleep a wink lust nlulit; that
Tugby baby crl«d all tlio night before."
"How did tl'rnt hoop you awiiko lnut
night?" "You He«, 1 waited until tlit
STugliya got to bod, and then 1 played
en my cornot until "daylight."—Chicago.
Hei'onl.

Shah; and husbands of daughters7of
tho-Shiih are among the chief men.' The
crown Jewels are valued at from $35,-

lar built around him, a small hole be-
ing left for fresh air, In order that his
suffering might not be cut short too
quickly by the kindly/hand of death.

It Is the custom at- the servants to
charge their masters 10 per cent, more
than they have to pay for everything
that they buy. For instance, if the em-
ployfer buys a bushel of rice for a dojlor,.
the servant who does the purchasing
charges him a dollar and ten cents.
More often the" servant says to the mer-
chant, _"<3lye me; my_10.per cent,"_and.
the merchant adds that to the purchase
price. Then the.servant collects anoth-
er 10 per cent, from the master. The
right of the servant to charge one 10
per cent, is recognized. When a ser-
vant is hired his whole'famlly must be
taken_with him.' If he Is over 12 years
old he has at least one wife and may
have two or three and several children,
so that when a man has fifteen or twen-
ty servants, which Is not an unusually
large number In that qountry, he has
In reality eighty or one hundred per-
sons hi his-household, besides his own
abundance of wives and greater abun-
dance of children. *

The marriage relation and .the^Iawa
gbvemlug it are a little-strange, polyg-
amy is not universal, but there is no
law against it. The law prescribes that
a. man may bave:tour flrst-claas wives;
He marries these wives/for all time.
They are usually of the same social
rank as himself. In addition to these
first-class wives he can have as many
second-class wives as he wants, and It
mokes hb'difference what rank in so-
ciety they come from. The second-class
wife Is married for a certain length of
time, set out In the contract Hei

Swi-oJ dltm.

GOLDEN TEXT ron
Him hath God exalted with his right hand
to be a Prince and a Saviour.—Acts o: 31

.LE8BON Topip: Tlte Son Vanquishing

Oun.rNs:1

L BeliefConB-mea.vs SMS.
2.' Dnderstandlng Aided va. 41-49.
8. Enthusiasm Ar.uacd, v sr CO

the words of Jcfua; (2) .Fnlfilment
found—la his sufferings;;^ resurrection,,'
\yark. • . . : . ' • • . - . - ' -
, 'Veree 48.—"Ye arc witnesseo.".. (I)

0"f what; (2). To whom; (3) For what.
- Verse 51.—"He......was curried up.
into heaveu." (1) His eimhly ;work|
accoiaplishad; (2) His heavenly work'
begun. " " /

A OOOD DOQ StORV.

TOlO4. mastiff tVJio Was Kot to Bo Won by a
Short .

• A writer In St. Nlcliolas tells of
tisltlnj? a party of frleo'da In the

HOME READINGS: ,
M— Luke 24 .-13-24.

derful story.- ': •
~—1ju\se~2t~r
lure explained.

W.— Luke 24 : 35-53.
Lord.

. . .
The'won-

The rheu
/

;The::Id3i:

12-19. 'Peter's love

The asceridod

miracle.
K— John 21

tested.
S.— Acts 1 : 1-12.
.Lord.

8. — Rev. 6 : 6-14. Ever living.
(These Home Readings are the selec-

tions of the International Bible Read-
ing Association.! •

THE SIIAU'8 BUMMEn PALACE.

000,000 to $40,000,000.. Of nil the rev-
enue collected a fourth goes to tbe sup-
port of the Shah and hts family and nn-
ottker fourth t6 the priests. Tbe rest
Is t.ikcp by the Government officials
and tho HOldJcrs. '

lie Orent Corpet Industry.
ThcTJeftpte nvtr^u'lcfly by agriculture.
'hej' raise wheat, cotton, wool, rlco,

tobacco, fruit and opium. They, also
cultivate silkworms, and thoy.mlno tur
quolse and (lab for pearls. The carpet
InduHtry IA a pretty big one. Abouj
51,000,000 worth of carpets or rugs aro
exported every 'year. AH the carpets
aro made by hand, and tho Industry Is
now almost entirely under tho control
•if a wealhty Englishman, Englishmen,
nlHO have gotten control of tho opium

Batto Tttkoo No
It la n coiitnlnly tliat not a man nllvo

will over get Into ItusacJl Sago'a olllco
to tluvxw OflKi'inior bomb nt him, Hla
outur room In turntlured llko ft bank,
nnd the vlattor'ts card Is shoved through
K onuill 'luolo In tho high 1 enco — Just sucli
a holo na that through which tho pay-
ing toiler linmda money for «n honorod
check. OiitaUlo of ithe fouco,
tlio wlilto pliwterwl walla, Btandu
lontf bencli, upon which vloltorw elt.

If ^tito doos Dllp A
liotlcu of u man In a paper, tlio foreman
>uta It whore no ono over seen It

It lu dltllciilt fur u drinking man to
hold hla breiDth; It U uouorallj too

for him.

Hungry HlgBlno— I don't bollovd 1
could walk a mllu a day without a
drink, could you? Weary 'Wathlns—
No, I couldn't walk u mllo, wit bout a
dt'luk, though I could walk ton miles
to got .0110. Qimcr, ain ' t It'/— Indlanai*
olio Joiirmil.

CJcorg«~WhowI What eon he tb«
nat ter? Tcli'itniin Ht iyw "comn luimo Im-
uo.dlatcly." ,(<uiir({it (runhlnj; Into1"' lilit
uibiil 'lmii homo »iii! hour l i i tnr)— Toll

IMC c|iilcU, my tl i ' i i r . Wha t )ndt? Vouny
V/ l f i 1 -Till' , baby Ui i ld "Ma m ma."—
Wiiiiklyn f'll'c.

l.mly wi th Alpotui loi 'k ..... I i;aa ncvor
iTiii ' l i I l i i ' tup ni' l l i l M i n u u i i l i i l i i . (.iiildc •
l i n t , nu iduin , hi ' i ' - - t l i t ' r i \ tiro t lmtic la-
<llO;i on tin- tntuimlt . Ijitly— -YCM, I know;
but I hoy nro Chicago wotixtu who l l v u
tn thu top utur l i -H In ,ciiarti;-uilt build-

— Ohlcaao Iteuonl

thoro over a laeturor who did
wall renmini..)(i(l«nli''*

trade, likewise of tho ucal fisheries and
tunjuolso mlm'H.

Tlit'i-o Is no national debt to speak of,
and all tho money nettled to run tho
Government In rained within tho coun-
try. Money.Is ruined chlolly< by taking
It fr'om the wealthy .inorchautn. All
dlHplay of wealth In avoided. It IB a
cuutoin for tho rich men to build high
walln about their resldoncoH, HO that tha
attention of the (Joyornnioiit shall not
be attracted to tho wealth within. Tho
ordinary rato of luxation Is 5 per cent,
on everything raised. 5 per, cont. on
everything exported, and 5 per cent,
on ovorythlng Imported, but tho rulers
grow rich by tho extortion of higher
taxes an well an by monopolists of va-
•IOIIH traded. No crlrno IH BO atrocious
,8 falllug to pay those tuxes. \
Tho unhappy wretches who have no

m«a»8'ftre not, ou Hint account, ex-
Xlia GoYCi'UUJ'.-Wt Uocu nut null j

and Is usually paid'at marriage. The
law about the term of the marriage Is
elastic. A man may-marry-a womar
for a minute, or a day, or week,. 01
year, or-100 years'. The - custom is,
however, to marry her for ninety years.
In addition to all the first and seconrf
class ..wives,. a_man. can.-have-.all,the
concubines he cliooses. It is no dis-
credit to a woman to be a second-class
wife. If a man has got his quota ol
flrst-cluea wives and happens to want
a woman of distinction, her parents be-
ing willing, It Is all right for her to go
iuto his household as a secoud-clast
wife. If a child is born after the term
of the marriage expires, the woman
being a short-term wife, the fathet
takes it and maintains it.

TUc divorce laws are liberal—for the
men. A man can divorce any of his
wives at will. The law requires tha.
he shall announce It publicly to her, and
there shall be witnesses. A written di-
vorce Is not good, and Isnt received
even as evidence.

Persia has no educational system
Private schools are conducted by the
Mollahr (priests)'for teaching tho Kor.
on and writing. The Shah maintains
one college. This Is In Teheran, the
capital ,clty, which has a population of
about 210,000.

Tho streets In Puralan cities are all
narrow—too narrow for carriages—and
the people who don't go afoot go on
horseback. Horses are almost the
companions of their mnatcra. Thoy are

'nosslbly the finest breed of horsoa In
(he, world, swift <in.d, on^urlng and cap-
jible of a tremendous amount of work.
Due of tho straiifro customs of the coun-
try relating to tho enforcement of the
JTlmlnal law IH this: A criminal of any
('lass who escapes to a stable and lies
Hown by tho feet of the favorite horse
j)f tiie master is .never disturbed, so
long as bo stays there. It makes no
dlffonmco whoso Btnbhv he goes to. It
iniiy bo t|io stable of tho Shah or hlu
lowo.st subject. While ho IH thoro ho
IH fed at tho cxpeuHo of the horno'B mus-
ter, nnd no ono can touch him to lianw
him.

The people of Persia aro noted for
tliulr hpapitiillty, In niost IIOUBCU them
I» sot a table where any man Is wel-
come to cat. Itccclvlug hospitality. IH
uomuwhat costly on occasions. OIK.V
when tbo first (ion of the Into Shah had
trouble with u chief of ono of tho tribes
lu his province ho prepared a Duo din-
ner and Invltud the chief to oorno and
talk-maUerH over. The chief was-de-
lighted at the honor and partook of the
dinner, after which ho wan expedition*
ly strangled.

LESSON ANALYSIS.
I. BELIEF CONFIRMED.

1. By Personal Manifestation: -s
As they spake, he himself stood

ia the midst of them (36). ,
Jesus came aud stood in the midst

(John 20 : 19). •
Last of all......he appeared to me also

(1 Cor. 15 : 8). .
2. By Apfllble Address:
. Why are ye troubled? It Ja I iny-
self (38, 39).
He spake to. us in the way (Luke
• 24 : 32).
Appearing unto them......and speak-

ing (Acts 1:3). .:::
3. By Indisputable Token*:

He showed them his hands and feet
40).

Wheeler— Saw a tbi'lllliiK thlnf; to-
day, Kuna way horse wont toarlng nlot if t
thu uldewalk out In the edi;o of town
und nearly ran over a lui l f -do/ . t>i i chil-
dren before lie wan stopped. AVnl l cu r—
1 guess tl(e fool l ie i iHt l l inui.;bt ho wan :\
bleyclo.— I n i l l n n u j i o I l N

'What do yon th ink of my work with
(ho ruinr.raV" asked llm young man,
\vlio Is un L-i iUuuilut i t l r i in i iHrur photo;;
rnphev. "It'H upluudld In list way," re-
plied the girl who ineuim well. "It'ti bot-
tc.T than any of the. profowalynnl curl-
caturUttt cau do."— \Vaahluutou Htur.

my eide (John 20 „• 27),,
He also shewed himself alive by
mittiy proof. (Acts 1 • 8).""""-'
4. By Social Converse :

Have ye' here'anything to eat?.....;
He took it, and did eat (.41-43).
He was known of them in the break-
—ing-of-the bread -(Luke -24 : 3oYr •-
Jea_UB soith Come and break your

last (John 21 : 12).
II. UNDEIISTANDIXG AIDED.

1. By Explanation:
These are my words which I spake

uatoyou (44). i
Hear then ye the parable of the Bower

(Matt. 13 : 18). ,
He interpreted to them in all the scrip-

tures (Luke 24 : 27). v

2. By Illumination:
Then opened he theif mind, that

they might understand (45).
God gave Solomon wisdom and under-

standing (1 Kings 4 : 29).
Whoso heart the Lord- opened, to give

heed (Acts 10 : 14).
3. .Application: .

The Christ should suffer; re-
pentance should bo prea'chod ' (46,
47).
Ho must ..bo killed, and tho third

day be raised up (Matt. 16 : 21).
Through (bis man is proclaimed

remission of Bias (Acta 13 : 88).
4. By Enconracemsnt:

I send forth the promise of my
Futlior upon you (49). ,
TmrFflther shall give you another

Comforter (Jonn 14 : 1C).
W«il f^r tho promise of the Futher

(Ada 1": 4i.
III. ENTHUSIASM ABODSED.

1. By hia Coiioantonshlp:
llo led thorn out until thoy woro

dver ngninst Bethany ',60;.
I will fear no evil; for then art with

, mo (Paa. 23 : 4). '
iiO, I am with you always (Matt. 28 :

20).
3.

dmllv welcomed. "Among the valued
possessions; of my irleuds," he con-
tinue?,, "was an English niastlff
named.Rex, which belonged to one of
the gentlemen. Tbp Rood under-;
standing' between -myself and the
mastiff appeared to have-become so
well established during the evening
that on the next day_l Jel't tlie_clalrn_

"where my Trienda vyere at work to
fetch a kettle of tea from the tent,
without the least misRiving as to my
reception by h i m . .

" ex,\who Was always allowed w '
run loose, came forward to meet me,
He allowed m,e;to_ sorcke his, head.•"-
ana, so far as I could see, showed no'
intoreit" In my movements as I en-
tered the ti?nt and-took a drink oC the '
tea... But when I started to leave the
tent with the kettle in my band, im-
ajr.ne my astonishment when 1 saw
the^supposetl friend Res lacing me,
and showing his-"teeth in a.-very
threatening, way.' I put down the
kettle, seated myself on the edee ot.
the camp-bed and spoke-to hTu. He
waErged h's tail "and looked so frieadlv
that I thought 1 must have made a .
mistake about bis intentions. Not
r,t 'all. The momen11 attempted to
leave the tent with the kettle 1 had
reason to knovv that Hex's broad grin .
was no mere notion, but, on the con-
trary, a real sign that he was true 'to
.his trust as he understood it

",I talked to bim attain, set down
tbe kettle and. attempted to leave .
without it Still Hex-objected.','He-
bad his doubts ind determined togive
his .masters 'the'.'benefit of them.
There was no help for it; i was held
a pi-'s ;ner, and could do nothing but '
sit down and "wait patiently*for one

•-V-^'.'.'.-f-M
;;>S;,:f;f|

m
:»]

C:;l|f.. ,

my
~ — • ' No one came until nearly an Hour

later, by which'tim'e iiiy lock absence
had caused friends to suspect "tliatrl.
was being held prisoner by Rex. I
bore the dog no ftnigdo -for his faith-
ful zeal, and In a few days ftr.md.be
would let me come and KO • and take
wjiate.ver.j..wlshed..'l, ..... ';._,'..„__ ...... _.^ ___

Ho lifted up bin handa, and blessed
them (50).
Lift up your hands......and blosa yo tho

Lord (Paa. 131 : 2). ,,
I 'riy in ovory place, lift ing up holy
hands (1 Tim. 2 : 8 ) ,
3. By Hla Ascension: f

Ho purtod from them, und wna ojr-
rlod up into Ilenvon, (51).
Elijah wont up by a whir lwind into

Hoavun (2 lUngu 2 : 11).
He was taken up; and a cloud received
him (Acts 1 : (J).
4.1'orThoirlatly llvln :

'lliey worahiped him, nnd returned
with (treat joy (02).

They went forth, and iiroaobod every-
where (Mark 10 : 20).

ThoHo all with ono accord contlnod
Hleudiiist ly (Acta 1 :l-i).
Vorao !tn.—"Ho h i n i H o l f utnod in dm

nililst of them." (1) Tlio n i iu i i fo iUnl
Lord; (2) Tho attest ing e i rcu i iVf i tmico^ ;

i l l Tho eonvinced ed t iv jmuy ,
Verrti .'!',>. "It IB inyi ie l f ." (1)

Whom yo saw u lu in ; (i!) Whom yo lov-
ing ly lu i r ied; (I!) \Vhnni ye now bn -
hold.

Verne -11, — "Tlmy B t i l l d i H l m l i o v c d
for Joy." ( l ) JoyoUH oiiioti i iun; ('2)
Oonlllctlng foni'H; (M) hjtr i ingi) <)i!ibellu(.

Voree 44.—-"All things nuiwt nuc'dn
bo fullllkid. (1) Fulfi lniont ucodud—
n( tbo law, the prophob, tho

'Bank'Ko'tcs^ih'Her Be'd.:
Mlla Humbert, a woman whose--

(Ifc was shrouded In rnucT /mystery
for rn'any years, -died i.i a yeritable
garret In the Rue des Martyrs, at tho
advanced age of 87.

In her district the old-darne passed
as a" mendicant, owing to tho shab-.
bl ess of hor-at t i ;e , -and pfeople,
struck uy her raiserablo appo'arjjnce,
sometimes spontaneously ottered her
alms in tho streets. She never re-
fused the money, but was in the
habit, aftec-receiving it,. of telling
'her bo:'.cractora to keep away from
the side of her dress in whlcli she
kept her purso. Tho extraordinary
couduct was usually set down by good
Samaritans to crazte.ress. . '

Surprise was great when itwns-dis-
covered lati'lv that Mile. Humbert
had left a BUIU ofV several thotisa •<!
pounds In bonds-and bank notes sewn
up la an old mattress, and that, more-
over, she hiid a valuable collection of
paintings by old and modern masters
in her garret

It ha* since come to Unlit that tho
apparent mendicant and female Imi-
tator of Daniel Dancer was a great
beauty In the days when Louis i'hll-
Ipijo was Klna, and thut tho money
and tho pictures wero tho gifts of her
mimirois, ono of whom wiis a promi-
nent supporter of the S;cond ,Emiilro/.
Tho property now pasacH to a relative,
vtftio Is'iiaturully overjoyed at tho un-
expected and welcome windfall.

- Vonorublo Antlior.v.
Among distinguished Amer ican

wrltoM and workers who uro (jtlll Itv-
uitf lit a r.po old ago aro tho Kov. Dr.
iV. 11. r'urncss ot I'liiliidclnlila, wno
is 1)1; tho Itov. Dr. lOdwiird Dceclior,
who la 1)0; Noul Dow, who Is .tiuany
.it); David Dudley Field, who Is 88;
Cohort Q VVIntlirop, who la 84; tho
K(!V. Dr. S. if. Smith of IS'owton,,
Mass., author of '-My Country, 'TIs
o(Tbeo,"'wli(i Is 85: Oliver \Vondoll
llolinorf, who IH H-l; Dr. Oyiuti Ham-
t in , who In »;.; Hlobop Rip, who IM 8i;
Mr*. Harriet lloeclior Stowo, who is
K2; Sonator Morrill or Vermont, who
Is HU, anil tlio liov. Dr. liarlol ol'
Huston, who Is 80.

Tho vOporublo !l<>t in ' t /ht be on-
largcd, cloiHitleHH, wero tho writer
not trusting to hU uuulded inuniory.

Hull I C o p u t a l I I M » ori.alce Mi-ln.
Luko K r l i s has it bad ropn t i iUon in

t,wo re i t i l ids , H e t n g so , shal low hh><
;et.-i In lu a l a y n v i - r v i i u i c k l y ; i i : i l , she.
v U l o l l i i ! l \"-i up her do:id. T im'

, ' l u o n e r i i n n -v wii i l i ' i t t w u V c . t i -,
t h a i . N . i i i i ' - I M 'Ui ' . i ' . e i ' M ! - < i i - i i l i

it N l i o i ' i i d l ' h o n e y - e i i i n i a - . d rudi ' i ,
and e n u i i l l l i i K ' s;uid. ami t i i e h -

word of 1,'itpt,, K lon lau or his
Tho list IN lonu o( vus-uil-i heun
thiit I co siioro that n/e .still' ot>

Hit* — Uull'ulo UxurosisJ

my.?m

is mi
ore.w.



A Big Stock,
You are invited to call and see it.

* I » ' • ' " : ' . ' ,

Ifeiimga,

- LITTLE.

Robert Steel, Jeweler.
We would be glad Jo receive you in our new jtore,

to show you our large stock of Shirt Waist Sets, .Belt
Pins, Link Cuff Buttons, Belt Buckles,-and many other
summer .novelties.

You will be surprised to see what a nice Shirt Waist C
Seiwe can show you for 35 cents. Sterling Silver ones
for?5 cents.

Call and inspect our stock.
Bring your Repairing with you.

t?*Vr^ George M. Bowies'

is kept stocked with

FresK and Salt Meats
and

Everything in Season

HIS WAGONS RUN EVERYWHERE.

W. & H. O'DonneU Steam Barrel Factory
Swanson and Moore Sts., Philadelphia.

Barrels lor Apples, Fears, Cranberries, etc.
Any size required made and shipped promptly.

The Philadelphia Weekly Press and the Republican
bpth one year for $1.25, cash.

Have you tried/
> Our Boiled Ham ?

It is the finest thing you can get
this hot weather.
It is too hot to cook.

They eay our ,
COOKED CORDED -BEEF

Can't be beaten.

At fl. L. Melntyre's,
The People's Meat Market.

Open on Sunday from 7 to 9 A. w.

I Entered aa second class matter.] >

20,1896.

McEinley & Hobail
The St. Loais Convention did

good work this week. The platform
adopted is, aa Republican platform
.usually are, clean-cut, strong, unmis
takable in its declarations in favo
.of protection,J30UHd mopeyyand the
Monroe doctrine: " On these topic
we shall have more to say during the
next few months.

The nominees we endorse heartily
Mr. McKinley standa for -all -that is
desirable in a President of these
United States. 'Welltoainedjn_pub
lie life, fully posted in all matters
pertaining to tariff, finance, and ou
foreign relations, he will enter upon
his new duties, nest March, withou
embarrassment, and possessing thi
confidence of his people.

Garrett A. Hobart, our candidate
for "Wee-President, is a worthy asso
ciaferibT'Mf.' McKinTey. "~S worker

universally esteemed, an ex-Presi
dent of our State Senate, he wil
bring to the duties of his new posi
tion the experience thus gained.

B@u Owing to the severe storm las
Sunday, the "Children's Day" program
prepared by the Methodist, .Baptist am
Universalist Sunday Schools were post
poned until to-morrow.' At the Presby
terian Church, the 'special exercises
were held Sunday evening, as previous
ly announced.

W&f- The Italian who' was arrested a
owner of that vicious dog that bit a lad'
two weeks ago, proved to be tho wroni
'man. • The real owner appeared befor
Squire Atkinson, voluntarily, 6tate<
that the dug got loose during his abaenc
from home, hut he shot him aa Boon as
he returned. There will probably b
nothing more done about it.

WBu Last Saturday night brought u
a flood,— or rather, there was enougl
water to make a flood if we had a wate
way to carry it. A 'high wind accom
pauied the rain' together causing cou
sldorable damage to fruit and shad
trees. Corn and growing plitnuTbowei
to tho earth, and required human aid tc
resume the perpendicular. .Bain con
tinued nearly all day Sunday.

B@U Rev. W. 8. Jenanagan, a native
of Armenia, addressed congregations m
tho Presbyterian and Baptist Churches
laat/Sundayi Interesting all woo heard
bin). He IB worbing- in tho Interest o
homes which i have been catablished for
tho widows and orphans of Armenians
murdered by the Turks. Information
regarding contributions can bo hat
from Pastors Rundall and Killlan.

The following is tho batting
order for this afternoon's gamo:
Hammonton- Jtnergotlo—

Holland, it. Bills, of.
Naylor, cf. FrodorlcUn, If.
Oopport, no, Eaper, 2t>.
Itakoly, Ib. Bohumm, 3b.
Cunningham, 8b. Davis, p.
Brown, p. yergUBon.BS.
Wall, If. rj»oy, Ib.
Conley.2l>. Wlllln, rf.
Ourtaldo, o. Hall, o.

tST Lint ol nncjUled-for letters In tlio
Hdmmonton Poet-Oflloo, on Saturday,
June 20, 1800 :

Mloliolo ABoreu.
Mluliolt Nlctiolos.

iroumoN.
• Craxalna 1'oleo.

Franoonco llomumlo.
A. IS, WloeUs.

Pomona calling for nuy of tho above
cttera will ploaaoHtatethat Itliaa boon

advovtlood. '
JOHN T. FBBNOU. P. M.

A PATENT

PEACH CAEEIEE
OE CRATE. ;

Tho long-felt went foV something hotter
hau a tottering email bottomed buokot
or shipping Peaches In, liaa been found
it lout, in the_ahapo of a orate that hold*
.wo haijJcoU. "" Thin carrier baa a ejirlng
jottoni, llko a buck-hoard, that prevent*
rult from bolu« bruited In trunult,—on

wagon or cam, ou the way to market. It
a iTtfbt, but very strong, and Intended
or a return package. The cover IB
Injjod on, Tfhioh narwt tho auuoyunoo of
flue or wiring covers on baaketa.
I'rioo complete, $10 por 1OO.
Ha»kot» for WMiler*, $8.40 por 100.

ampla oau ba aeon at Brown A (Jo.'o
tore. For »olo by

JOHN SOUL LIN, Agt.

President Cleveland is said to ha*
declared that ho would Vote for McKin
ley on a gold .platform sooner than fo
the Democratic nominee on a silver one
If he-does it will bo tho most sensible
Vote ho ever cast—much more sensibl
than bis vote of 1692.

To have made a clear discovery o
the faults and defects ot your cbaracte
is to have taken the first step toward
correction.

In seeking Christ, go as far as yoi
know the way, and he will meet you
there.

Bad' habits are aa infectious by ex
ample as the plague itself is by contact

Conscience is the voice of the soul
the passions are the voice «f tho body.

The devil is in partnership with th
man who does all bis work with bis
mouth.

Cheap money means cheap labor
cheap men and a cheap country.

How blessings brighten as they take
their flight.
, With a man itis a motive.:_With a
dog it is a bone.

The sure way to miss succoss is to
miss the opportunity.

"Whoever follows Christ will be sure
to lead somebody else. ^ '_._;^

No good can be lost on earth thai
will not bo found in heaven.

A life of pleasure makes ..even the
strongest frivolous at last.

JThose .who would Trorrow trouble
never have toLgofar to find it.

The man who wants to do good finds
the.world full oi opportunity.

If yon want a.man to do something
find a man who believes something.

The shadow of a trouble is generally
blacker than the trouble itself.

Yonr JBoy won't live a Month.
86 Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34 Mill St.

South Gardner, Mass., was told by thi
doctors. Bis son had lung trouble, fol-
lowing typhoii malaria, and he span
three hundred and seventy-five dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up
saying, "Tour boy wont live a month.'
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery, anc
a few boUlvs restored him to health am
enabled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He Bays be owes bis preson
good health to use of Dr. Kingrs New
Discovery, and knows it to be the beat in
the world for lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Croft's Pharmacy.

i DJOURNBD SaEBiFF:BAL1B;

'itie »le ol tho property <cli«d OB the prop
erty of Mary Einum Anderson e( a!», BUI
taken In execution at (h« «ult of Jacob Alutllo
el ala, atancla idjtmroud fur four weeks, uatl

Monday, July 13,180O,
At 2 o'clock in the aftornoan of «ald day,
the hotel of Alexander Altkcn, Uammonton
Aclontlo Couniy, Now J«ney,

8.12. JOHNSON, Shorter.
Dated Jane 15,1886..

Chat. A. Banbe, Solicitor.

BALED PROPOSALS will be rcoeiv-
ed by the Committee on Bridges o:

the Bo»rd of Chosen Freeholders, at
Henry Euebnle's hotel, EggHarbor City,
on Wednesday, t June 24tb, 1800, at 11
o'clock a. m., tot the reconstruction ol
the supports and wlng« of' the draw-
bridge over tho creek ot Port Republic,
New Jersey.

Bids may be submitted for either wood
or stone construction.

The right la reserved to reject any or
all bids.

Specifications can be procured from
tho Chairman of tho Committee,

M. L. JAOKBON,
Uammonton, N. JV

$100
Diana
Bicycles
for $75.

Tho Diana is a first

clasB wheel, Hating

Wt.^100.

Anybody placing their

order for this wheel
'X

noV, can have it

for $75.

W. H, Bernshouso
Rutherford Building.

SATUBDAT. JUNE-2Q,.1J96.

FniitOrowers'Uiiioii
And Co-Operative 8oo'y,Iim.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

"Batch" says he has a new neck.
tie.

Eg" Post and Bullof Corps meetings

Just received,

' . a ' • : -

Carload——

of

Fresh Hay—

from

York State.

to-night.
g©~ E. S. Courtright' spent Sunday

at home. ~~
Lff- Bussell Moore's house is being
reshingled. •
ta- Walter B. Ellis was home from*

Boston this week.
40* John Chambers, of Atlantic City,

spent Sunday here.
B@u Miss Minnie B. Ncwcomb is at

home for a vacation. , . . . .
$sgr Call nt Brown's stfire^Mieee

the new -peach crate. !'
B®, Miss Edith Smith, of Winslow,

is visiting MissJBesBieHay.
B®. Mr. Chris. Scull, of .Atlantic

-City, was in town Tuesday.

DB. GEO. A. FOWLEE, by paying tor an-
other examination, which lie did not'

take, bus succeeded In getting registered, and
tun been spending extra tlmohei-e Uila weofc.
On Tuesday he commenced work at 7 a. m.
He will now keep his rcgnlnr hours until
further notice. Mondays, 0:30 to 5: Thurs-
days, by appointment only. Prices reduced.
Terms strictly cash. No bills sent, as be
would rather do the worn than to collect a
Dill.

, Miss Bertha Beach has returned
from a visit in Philadelphia.

I®. Wm. Gerhart, 'formerly of Ham-
monton spent Wednesday in town.

|&* The Board 61 .Assessors began
their annual.pilgrimage yesterday.

I®. The Union resumed publication
of the Daily;JB«IJ[etmon Thursday.

Fruit Growers'Unioi

NOW READY

Spring Goods.
New Fashion Plates

on exhibition.
Gents' Clothing
made to order
satisfaction guaranteed.

Dyoing and Scouring.

, &TEELMAE;
Merchant Tailor,

Black's Building, Hammonton.

A f ullaaaortment of hand and uaaohia,
i made,—for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nota, etc.

a« W. CSO^IaESYp
Hammonton. N. J.

Qhas, Ounuingham.M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Ulll's Dlook, llaitimonton.
Office Hoar*, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

\ 1:00 to 8:00 B«idT:00 to 9:00 r.H,

Mrs. Wm. Murphy, ot NeWark,
is visiting her brother, D. H. Rood.

US'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Wells, of
Camden, were in town over Sunday.

,-jss- The safety gates of the O. & A.
B. B. have been removed for repairs.

The civilization of the world ought to
protest against Spaniuh.rule in Cuba.

her vacation of a few days in Fhilada.
fy Chae. Parker and wife have moved

into Wm. Hood's bouse, on Second St.

DANDRUFF forma when tho clnndu of the
Nkln are weukvued, ami if neglected

baldneoa la sure to follow. Hull's Hulr Ho-
newer la tho bout preventive.

CtSP* Mrs. Jerry Mathls " seriously
poisoned her hand while pulling weeds.

B®. Edward Cunningham, ol Vine-
land, Is visiting "tho boys," this week.

®p Mr. and Mrs. M. Stock well spent
a few days with relatives in Chester, Pa.

JOT Youthful iMtanlata report a plen
toous harvest of Calepogons and Pogo-
nias.

£3B* That now awning adds much to
tho attractiveness of Trowbrldgu's
block.
, &~ Mrs. L. M. Jones and son Alfred,
of Long Branch, aro guests of Mrs, 0,
H. Wilson.

6ST Meeting of tho Fopulists to-night
at Squire Preasey's office. All interest*
ed are Invited.

PUKE OLD ClDEIl VINEGAR for aalo ot
M cunu i>or uullou, C.'odur 1'oula und

Grape Blukea for uule at prices to mill the
imraliaauni, by JOUN BUUtUN.

B@u Harry Littlo's workmen aro
.placing the cornices and trimmings on.
Fraternity Block.

8@L. Cbas. W. Austin and wlfb have
Tented their cottage, and aro boaidlnq
with Mrs. Mathls.

63T Eoscoo Blckford's little boy who
•was seriously injured some time ago,
.has about recovered.

W Bev. T.hos. E. llowo, of Magnolia,
•visited bis classmate, and friend, N. 0.
lloldrldge, this week.

Q8T Harry Davlson wont to Atlan-
tic City yesterday, expecting to spend
tho summer tlmo there.

CAHl'KT." I am "till weaving earpeta a
tlio old eland, I'luumuil Htroet, above

1'lilrd. Bttiiu1'"" at 11 laok'* utoru,
J. H.

Tho foundation Is being laid for
the two story brick building (or Mrs.
Blum and Mr. Fiedler.

ear~ The RicrirnuOAN ofllco Is open
overy week day froiu 7:00 a. in. until
8:00 p.m., for buelneso, '

t&r Thoa. H. Wuacoat, of Atlantic
Oily, epuiit Bunday with friends aud
relatives In Ilauimouton.

«9* Mr. Kdw. Ounulnglmiu, Sr., of
tlio PonUu. It. U., Btopiwd lu llammon-
iou Thursday, ou business.

LAltOK TOWN LOT for aulooliouii. "lion
ISntuto." HsrunLicAN ovricn

«@P Bight now clothen lockers Imve
Iwon built la H. A. A. rooms, for ihu
•use of Ilaiutuonton rar-trs.

with A. H. Phillips A Co.,
im Atlantic Are., Atluutlu City.

(3T Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Morse, and
dauRhter Amanda, visited Mrs. E. S.
Packard, this week.

Frank and John Wainwrlght, of
Manasquan, N. J.j are spending a few
days'with friends in Hammonton.
^ Jos. Dodd and family will make

their home in Boston, .where he has
been offered a very good situation.

Charlea. Hedrick has returned to
Massachusetts. The Base Ball Club
will miss their catcher, in future games.

Gold is the safe currency the world
over, and that is the reason the Repub-
lican party sticks to gold and repudiates
silver. . '

Andrew Bernshonse is the only
H. A. A. man entered for the South
End Wheelmen contest at Tioga, held
today.

STENCIL MARKING PLATES of all de-,
eorlptlons. Rubber Stamps and stomp

supplies at tho ehorteat notice.
A. L. PATTEN.

„_— At BerDshowse'B Blcyolo Store.—

I3T Whooping cough is raging In
Elwood. Nearly every child there, and
several grown people have been sufferers
from it. - . - . " . ~~.-'~~~.~, r ZIT

'j&f- Mrs. Wm. G. Hood may remain
in Massachusetts all; Summer. She
reports her mother in a very critical
condition. : ^

'. Lalbrbp-Mack received honor-
ntion in 1ihe papers, as member

of the Sophomore class of the Philada.
High School.

ss®. Sacramental service at M. E.
Church, to-morrow morning. ' Epworth
League at 6:30 p. m. Services during
the week as usual..

FR RENT. Five or els rooms to rent. In
my reeldencaon Bellevue Ave. Inquire

on premises. Mrs. E, M. FAIBCHILU.

The Bev, D. 0. Loop, now of
Baltimore, formerly of Hammonton,
may spend a few days in town about
the first week in July.

Oaring Saturday night's storm,
the smoke-stack of Henry Kramer's
saw mill, at Folsom. was blown down.
On Tuesday they replaced it.

Remember the Children's .Day
exercises to-morrow, in the Methodist,
Baptist and Unlversalist churches.
Hope the weather will be fine.

t&. The Son? of Veterans are unde-
cided about holding the proposed Fourth
of July festival, there being BO many
other attractions during the day.

SAND. Clean white sand far building: pur.
poaes for sale In any quantity. Apply to

HARRY HHEPPARD,
Oth St. & Egg Harbor Rood, Uammonton.

tSf Pleasant Mills residents are
complaining that numerous Hammon-
ton couples make night hideous down
there with disgraceful proceedings.

IQL Mr. John Ball, chief engineer of
tho great Bourse building in, Philadel-
phia, with his wife, B'pcnt Sunday with
Thos. Chalmers and family, at Folsom.

ttfir The copious showers nnd warm
sun ripened black cups and red rasp-
berries very rapidly. Shipments on
Wednesday and Thursday wore very
large.

GST Tho young talks are enjoying
their physical culture lessons. There Is
a fascination in doing simple things by
rule, in unleou, to music, that few can
resist.

rU BALE OHEAP.-lot on We«t ricnsaut
Utreet, Address "T," tbla office.

QT Mrs. Elizabeth Wells died at her
homo, Itoaodnlo, on Friday, Juno 12th,
ased 80 years. Funeral services on
Monday lost, conducted by Rev. J. C.
KUIIan.

HP" It Is expected that Hammonton
will bo well represented at tho Tloga
races next Saturday,, Probably Sotley,
Cordery, Slack, Ilornehouao .und Treat
will ride.

S®- Post Commander 0. E. Roberts,
and Past Post Commander L. H. Park*
hurst went to Anbury Park, Thursday,
B9 deleaates to tho State Encampment
of tho G. A. K;

TYl'B'WRITING. JXMWO your ortlera for
tyiio-wrklnu at Jacobs' utoro. Orders

curofully and promptly ailed. Copying of
any kind done on tlte type-writer.

Hr Messrs. Chaa. Qarwood and L.
II. Barrett, n committee from Pleasant-
vlllo, visited Freeholder Jackson on
Thursday, In the interest of tho pro-
posed, now county-float.

UST Goo. Sanudera will return to At
lantlc City to-day, after a few days'
vacation made necessary by tho
weather. Hd la boss of a largo force ol
men on tho new esplanade.
T7IOU HAMS. A fine tirlott realdeueo In
J.1 lUmmontou, elulit rtwinn. boater, broiu!

Rlaitna, with nearly Oveuorw of cultivated
utd, Will luoludu home, carriage. w»gou«

oow, und rurmlng toola. lulmedlftta uotoco
olou. 1'urt cauli. Inquire ul "
oUlou.

Monday gave us fair weather—a
trifle cool. Tuesday, rain full nearly all
day. Wednesday had very low hours o
sunshine,— lota of* rain. Tbursduy,
warm, Ipartlully cloudy. Friday, low
clouils, decidedly warm.

Mr. Bradbury has a bed of
Eandreth'a" "American ^"Wonder" peas
from which he picked the first about
Decoration Day, and the/anje bed now
contains, blossoms, young pods, and pods
filled for picking.

'ho Volunteer Fire Company
met lost Monday evening, with but
eighteen members present. There was
very little business on band; a bill for
TecoTdiBg: deed of j lot was ordered paid,
and adjournment voted. <*

Wouldn't it be a good idea for
tho H. A. A. to vary their Toarth~of
July programme by adding other sports
to .the bicycle races ? We are sure It
would add to the general interest and
thereby increase .the attendance.

After a week's warning to all
bicycle riders in regard to lamps after
dark, Marshal Shourds made hia first
arrest on Monday evening, Sam. Moore
teing the victim. Sam. paid; his fine
and walked the rest of hiffjourneyv—

Born, on Sunday, June 14th, '98,
to Mr.: and Mrs. Jerry Connors, a son.

Oh Monday,: June 15th,̂ 1888, to^Mr.
and Mrs. "Wm. A. Crawford, a son.

On Monday, June 15th, 1896, to Mr.
and Mrs. "Gua." Nieplins;, a daughter.

Judging irom Wednesday even-
ing's attendance, shuffle-board tourna-
ments do not take. Why don't the H.

get np arlawrrtennls^tourna-
ment? There are a number of fairly
good players in town, and we believe it
would draw. •

That new wagon for Wm. Berns-
bouse, mentioned in these columns last
week, will have locust not cypress hubs.
Mr. Berneuouse has bad a set of these
bubs in continual use which were ex-
hibited at the Centennial twenty years
ago, and are still in perfect condition.

George Sherlock, whose illness,
we mentioned last week, died before the
notice reached its readers,—on Friday
evening, 12ih inst., aged about 20 years.
George was certainly a model young
man in deportment,—an upright Chris-
tian, conscientious beyond the ordinary,
consistent in it all.

L post office Inspector found
some $1148 shortage in the post office
funds at Atlantic City, this week. Post
Master Sayres was suspended, and his
bondsmen made the amount good. Col,
John M. Clark has charge of the offluo,

pointed permanently. ~
aef Baseball game this afternoon

with the "Energetic " Club, from Phil-
adelphia. They say that the'visitors
have a very strong nine, including two
or more professionals, and our nine will
have to work hard for all the runs they
make. Gartside, of Atco, will take
Hedriok'a place behind the bat.

eST Mr. Henry G. Mercer, Curator of
the Museum of Prehistoric Archaeology
at the University of Pennsylvania,
accompanied by Cbas. F. Crowcll, went
down to the swamp yesterday morning,
in which the "Indian canoe" Is Imbed-
ded. Mr. Mercer Intends getting it for
the museum In question.

GiT At the M. E. Church to-morrow.
Children's Day services postponed from
last Sunday on account of weather, at
10:30 A. M. Epworth League 0:30 r.M
Topic, "Christ's Protest at Church
Abuses"; leader,' Mrs. Chaa. Smith.
Preaching 7:80 P.M. by Rev. Thos. S.
Clluo (son of a former pastor.) Special
music, and a solo by Miss Mae Bishop.

ffi*O ACRES of good land for wle, mostly
OUO wild, between Boventh Htrout and
Woymouth Road, — to clone up the A. O.
Uutlell CHluto. Will be nold very cheap, at a

IBt.,
nominal prlco, and oiuiy terms given,

Also. £ll acre* In addition, ou Beventli .
adjoining above, will be void with It or aupa-
ruto. For particular!, nee

N. H. AARON8ON.
12lh and Qrand Hta., Huinmonton.

E. A. COEDERY,
Champion, of the H. A. A..
and ol Atlantic County, has
selected his '96 mount,—

( The Remington.

Also, W. J. Slack, who came
to the front so rapidly last
year, vyll ride one.

They all want 'em.

Next beat for the money is
The Orescent.

We Boll them.

ThoMonfortOydeCo

Soda Water5 -

^ With choice.syrups, and
,j,-

Ice Orciam.---liome-mad09— • / ' ' • . V ' . ' ' * • - • - • : - -: . ff

Are among\the specialties
" >•» ' • '

during hot weather, at

Bakery jmd GoJofectionery-

At Black's Stbr6,
Baked Beans, — two-pound cans of Ivy brand, only tea

cents per can.

Don't go without Brown Bread for your Sunday morning
breakfast during the Summer., We have something
good at 15 cente per can.

Cheese Crackers, a few pounds left, at 10 cents per one-
pound package.

We have some genuine Boston Crackers,—made by
Kennedy. • " ' "

A new and large assortment of Silkalines and Draperies.

Children's Hats, for Boys and Girls, — a large assortment j
at 25 cents.

Shirt Waists. Our stock is now open for inspection,— all
-_—_.—spread out orb-tables^where-ifaey^catt be seen^ — ——

Those Hams
at the

LITTLE MARKET
Cor. Bellevue Avenue and Third Street,

are all the go.

Lovers of Good Ham will buy them.

A full assortment of

MEAT AND VEGETABLES
• on hand at

Other people do it,

Why don't yon?
Give

M, L. JACKSON
a trial.

And be convinced of the superior quality
of hia Meats, Provisions,
Canned Goods, &c., &c., &c.j &o.

,1 ' '

P. S. Ours is tho lest.
Beat what?
Why, our own Qojoked Conied Beef,—

only 12 icouta per pound. o

)«»-,.A
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"Personal feud's were Born !n thlsj
country contemporaneously "With the
itoraatlon of political parties, says a

writer^ In jthe_St
— Louis Globe-Demo^

crat. Washington
had scarcely begun
his second .term as

^resident before hg
Ibecame aWare that;
t]Mk was. jthe__tgarget!

v- -«v\*v«" -/^r the shafts of po-'
\ mY£\flL 'Utlcal enemies, and;

V _;, v\\ p* hjg chief opponent;
~~~~: G K A N T . ' " wa¥ Thomas "Jeffer-j

ieon, the founder of the Democratic par-.
:~^tyr"tn""tHs"case7however, the animus

• was entirely Impersonal. The man
j, ,who drafted the Declaration of Inde-'

pendence was not animated by jeal-

some cases af feasf, ha'd-laken~ fo Win-
self the power of Judge, jury and execu-
tioner, and stood hot upon the order of
hanging- traitors,' but hanged them at

petty SprmlBlra
offlcial bad been guilty <of treason, ac-
cording to-hls soldier Judgment, "Jack-
son-ordered him to be strung up to the
nearest tree. This led to difficulties
and danger of war with Spain. During
th'e discussion of this ease Calboua
raaffe a DTttfer afta6E on tKe nero of Net;
Orleans, scoring him for Ignorance and
Incapacity. This was during a Cablne1.
-meeting when erverythltigTwasBaldrani!
done under the seal of secrecy, 8ut
dozen years later, through ex-Secretarj
of the -Treasury Crawford; the storj
was told to Jackson, "who determined t<
repay the great Southerner by balklnj
his political ambitions. His opportunity
came when he -was elected,PresldentJ,r
1828, Calhoun was then Vice President
and several of his supporters were Ii
the Cabinet. -On various pretexts Jack
son turned them out When elected li
1823-Jackson announced that he"woutt
accept but one term as President; ye<
when he found that .Vice President
Calhoun was "planning: to obtain thi
nomination as his ̂ successor

in the revolution". It was rather a bat-
tie qf ideas. Washington represented
the Federalists, from whom sprang the
jWhlgs, the predecessors of the Repnbll-

..cans of to-day.. The.cardlnal plank ;of|
Federalism .was that the union of States'
represented a nation, and that the^Fed-
eral government_jffiasUnrj

fit;.

power to alter, amend or abrogate the
laws of the various subdivisions, or!
States, whenever, in the Judgment of!

_ Congress and the executive, It was'for
the Interests of the whole country to do'
so. The Jeffereonians, or Democrats,!
maintained that the power of the Fed-;
eral government was limited to tie

- laws agreed to .when the Individual
States ratlflfid..the-articles of conf edera-.
tlon, and that the States were independ-
ent ofLtbe-generel-government-in-ihe
enactment of all laws not surrendered
or nominated In the'bond of union.

_ .Bnrr nnd H«ro,Uton...
The first -ffreat personal feud was

that between Burr and Hamilton. •
—s-The latter was the son-in-law of that

brave "soldl&r;". Gen.' Pyilp "'Sctiuyieri
who, though a staunch Federalist him-
self, with his party in control of the.

-New York Legislature, was defeated
for. the position of United States Sena-
tor by Burr, a nominal Democrat. Ham-
ilton always maintained that Burr had
secured his election by the use of mon-
ej and promises of place and power-
and tte regfsTered*a vow that He wouia
right the wrong of which his father-in-
law had been.the victim. He succeed-
ed, but In pursuing his vengeance he
met with death. Burr failed of a re-
election, to the Senate and was beaten,

. through Hamilton's efforts, for Gover-
nor of New Tort. In this campaign
Hamilton cast aspersions upon Burr's
character and the latter sent him a
challenge for a duel. Hamilton was by
no means a coward, but he knew that
Burr wnd one of the most skillful
swordsmen In America, and a dead
ehot, to boot. . The young statesman
temporized, hesitated and attempted to
effect a reconciliation, but Burr, aris-
tocrat by birth and associations, chaf-
ed under the accusations that had been
mad1* during the campaign, and would
not listen to suggestions of comproml«o
or apology. He branded Hamilton as a
coward and a poltroon, and made him
the butt of his Insults upon every occa-
sion that offered. Finally came the

£,due) at Weehttwken, July t, 1804, which
-•ended Hamilton's life and set Burr o«

the road to ruin.
Cdlhoun- and JfacUsnn.

The second great feud wits between
John 0. Calhoun and Andrew Jackson.'
Cnuioiih was of the aristocratic type,
while Jackson represented the pioneers,
'iVCho blazed tin; way for civilization In
the South and Went. The jioiwmal c;n-
inlty of thoHo great nicu had Its origin
In the atti tude of Calhoun as » member
o.f the Cabinet when Jnoboon wnn jiron-
ecutlng tilt! wnr with the Scmlnoles In
J8l7. It seems .that Old Hickory, In

*VK,~V ""Vf\z&Mtfl
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-i^TOBEW JACK80S.

mined to-stand for -.the'-Presidency
again, basing his claim for renomlna-
tlon fipon the ground that It was thi
duty of the party _to .vindicate Jjls post.
tion'oiS the bank question. After a bit
ter struggle he was successful, and, ai
Calhoun had constituted himself i
champion of the-United States Bank
Jackson inaugurated his famous cm
sade against that Institution, going si
far as to "peremptorily order all collec-
tors to refuse to deposit any moneys It
'the bank. This led to a fierce battle be
itween the President and the United
Istatea Senate, the House standing firm-
Jy by the Chief Executive. Then wo«
[formed the great combination between
Calhoun, Clay and Webster, which
-forced ttio passage of the resolutions
censuring the President for usurping
and' nullifying the powers of the co-
ordinate branches of the Government
Three years later/or1 In 1837, this cen-
sure was expunged from the records,
iainrougircaTnouinougnt wits an Mi
magnificent ability, Jackson route/
jblm at every point, and the apostle at
nullification went to the grave without
reaching the goal of his ambition.
! Seward, Weed and Greeley.

The whole country is familiar, wltl
e story of the great Whlg-Republl

(Can triumvirate composed of Wllllnir
H. Seward, Thnr
low ^ Weed a u <
Eforaco Grcelcy.
These three me«
worked togethei
as radical Whlgi
until 185-1, whei
tho Junior mciribei
of the llrm with-
drew, accusing hli
partners of nacrl-
flelng him to thcli

jliist of power, 'J? ho friends of Howard'
'maintain that Oreeley decoded froir
tho olllancii because ho was dinar*
pointed an an oillccsoekcr, but whntovci
jtho rcnl cauHe, mtlllcis It that Hbriico.
Jhe editor and Hpolcoxman of the plnli
people, nursed his grievance and ro
dressed them, too, for lIUo hlu formci

«&?•
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partners, he went into the Young Re
'publican party and achieved a leader
6hip that was national in its laiporb
ance and .Influence. Seward and
Weed^- however, obtained control
»f the party machinery, and
-although they consented to al
low Greeley to lend forlorn • hopes,
they balked his plans whenever succesi
teemed pftibablo. Greeley was vcrj
knxlous to go as a delegate to the nor-
jtlonal Kepabllcan convention in 1800,
jbut Seward Interposed and he wag dc-
jfeated. At that time Greeley 'was op>
posed to Seward, but his Montis say b
would havo contented himself with'reg-
istering his vote against the New TorS
leader If he had been permitted
attend aa a repi'esontatlve froa his rran
State. Indignant at the treatment ac
jcorded him,,, he went to Chicago, and
was substituted for an absent Ores''
fl*legate. - .His newspaper hnfl glvefl
him a national fame,' and as a proxj
for this Western absentee be ..unden
mlued the works thrown up by Seward,
and did more than any other man .to
secure the -nomination of Abraham
Lincoln,^ -_- .

BLAINK.

Of A L D X A N D K U

Thm-man and
An Qhlo feud that has attracted cofr

fllderable^atentlon was-f oughj out be-
tweeh--AJlen ... Granby- Thurman and
Henry B. Payne This led to the. cele-
brated Coal-0;U-Rag-Baby campaigns.

[JPhurman iad -bad-undtsputed-swing-ln
Buckeye Democratic politics after the
war, and he might have retained 'tbl«
ascendency: had he not advocated fial
money, and 'Joined the forces of Green-
back Democracy. ~ His opponepts hav«
always claimed that his financial views
were responsible for the challenge to
his leadership, but his friends malritab)
that the great corporations 'that had
been brought to boot-In tHis JHJnHed
States Senate furnished the sinews ol
war f pr his enemies'. Be that as It-may,
from the date' of Henry B. Payne's en-
trance Into CbngreBs a fierce war_waa
wagea. for supremacy In the party. II
has been held that this fight Insured the
retirement of Thnrman from the Sen-
~ate~anB~the elecdon of James 'A. Gar-
field In his place, and, four years later,
Henry B. Payne was made a United
States Senator. '

joinine and Conlcllntr.
But the bitterest of all political feuda

In the history of the country was thai
between James G. Elaine and Roscoi
Conkling. B o t h
b r i l l i a n t young
men, they entered
tBe House of-Rep:
sentaUves at about
the same time— dur-
ing the _ woiLpe.rlod.
They represented
opposing Interests:
in the party _ana
were p^rsonaliy un-
congenial. When
there arose a quus-
t'lon in which Gen.
Frye was Involved, the climax of hos-
tility was reached "and there was an
open rupture. In the course of thi
fight Blalne, -stung to the quick by at
ungenerous and unjust taunt of hli
New York enemy, burst forth Into thai
terrific onslaught which stupefied th«
Speaker, wrought the House Into a
high pitch of excitement, and marked
the beginning of a fierce struggle in
the Republican party that ended In tha
Humiliation of Roscoe Conkling and thai
lefeat of James G. Blaine for President
if tho United States. Herb are th*
vorde:
"Aa to -the genetlemnn'a cruel sor-

tnem, I hope he will not be too severe;
Che contempt of that large-minded
(onUcman Is so wilting, his haughty
lisdaln/ his grandiloquent swell, his
uajestlc, superemlncnt, overpowering
mrkey gobbler strut, has been so crush-
ing to myself and all tho members of
'.his House that I know it was an act
»f tho greatest temerity for me to ven-
ture upon a controversy with him."

Referring then to a chance news-
paper comparison of Air. Conkling to
Henry Winter Davis (which be into'r-

preted sarcastlcal
ly), ho continued:

"Tho gentleman
took It seriously,
and It has given bli
B 1 1" u t additional
pomposity. Tho rc-
^emblanco Is groat,
It Is striking. Hy-
perion to a satyr,
Thoraltct) to Hercu-
les, mud to marble,
(1 u<n g h 1 1 1 to dla-

jiond, a Hinged 'cat to a Bengal tiger, n
whining puppy to n roaring lion. Hliadci
of /.he mighty Davlfl, forgive the iilniou)
irofiumtloH of that Jocose satire."
After thin thoro was no chance of

reconciliation, »nd the battle WUH to
ho death. . Defeated In 1HTO, and
lircatencd with defeat in 1880, Illuln?

iicnt hla men to tho standard of Gar-
Held, xvho was elected. Then caina
ho turrlblo Btniggle over the New Yorli

patroiuigo, which retired Roscoo Conic-
ling and Thomas 0. Platt from tho
Honatd, and WUB followed Bhortly after-
ward by tho dca)li of O«n. Qarttcld til
tlui luuulu of the HKMUBflln Gultcaii.

• "I suppose when you were In the
Whlje Mountains last summer you en-
oj^djbe, echoes very much?-' "No, 1

|%dn'fr"~Iv' went to hear them with
Dharlle Hillard, and when they repeat
id what he said they really bored me

— HaTper*B~Bazar.'

CONKMXO.

"But v.'hat reason have you to tiling
tlmt ( i rn t cman known anything 'about
(lie coinage (jneMtlon?" "The bcut . lu
the world. He ham never tried to l a lk
about It . If he didn' t know a n y t h i n g

It he would lie miylug co.
Journal.

leat expands and cold contracts; but
there are exceptions. Coal and gaa
bills are larger In winter than In sum-
Her.— Norrlstown Herald, '̂ ^

Dukahe— I never believe the things I
jear.in'-a barber shop. Gaswell — Why
i«S Dnkane— It Is all hair-say.—
Pittsburg 'Chronicle-Telegraph.
•"I/oulse,, where does the •Intellectual

exercise pome In In playing whist?"
*Oh, In getting other people to pay at-
tention to the game."— Chlffligo Record
- ^Bobble,. you are perfectly -Awful to-
lay; and Just when grandma is visit-
Ing us, toe!" "Well, ma, It's only to
please^ou— You-tbld-me^the other dny~
.that you thought I kept my good man-
bers for visitors only."— Harper's Ba-
par. ' • ' • - ' . . ^

"But whj^dldyp^u refuse Prof. Grueb-!
|ing, Miss JlelanJe? He Is such an ^ible
fend noted mathematician." "That's
Bust -the reason!" He would always be
nmthematlcnlly demonstrating ' the
srrors of my milliner's bills,"— Humor-

— -

If a wife would bo ns unod t» hci
Inuilniiul nti Mho In to Jior mother, tin

would iilwiu'n bo

JTCrym x

Courtier—"Has your majesty read
the 'History of the Sixteenth Dynasty,'
by the royal historian? It Is.a master-
piece." The King of Egypt—"Truly It
is, but he ought to boll it down. It Is
long enough to cover thr.ee pyramids,
and be knows I can't..gpare him more
than one."—Truth.

Mother—No, Bobby; money doesn'i
make folks toppy—but I'll tell you
What-does.—Bobby— I-fcno\v,~ma7~1fff
[he stuff whaTybu get with It-Judge.

"D,on't you think that 'Charity' Is a
jneer title for your now book?"••- "Not
It all, Charity begins-at home, you
know."—PhUadelphla^North American.
i Mrs. Wlckwlre—Why don't yon-ever
wash your face? Dismal Dawsxra—
Don't wont the sun".to git a chanct
to spile me complexion.—Indlanapolla
lournaL

'After all, man Is a generous being."
Tea, he is; I never saw a husband
fet who wouldn't let some other man
teach his wife to ride a wheel."—Chi-
.cago Record, t . .

To Fit the Appetite.—"What do yon
charge for board?" "Do' you ride a
bicycle?" "Yes; what difference doe«
that maker "It'll be 51 more a week!"
^Chicago Record. •«
Reporter—Here's a bit of news that

Is a scoop. City Editor—What la Itt
Reporter—The shovel manufacturers
have formed a trust—Philadelphia
North American.

HIpson—Layson Is the laziest man
I know. Jnggles—la that BO? HIpson
—Yea Why, that man won't even
carry life Insurance. — Philadelphia
North American.

"Doctor," eald the anxious mother,
"William can hardly speak above a
whisper." • "Indeed? Has he taken
cold, or did he go to tho ball game?"—
Washington Star.

Generally That'fl tho Hardest of
Work.—"Uncle Tom, what Is executive
kblllty?" "It's knowing how to make
other people work without doing any-
thing yourself."—Chicago Record.

It Is not tho proper thing to sny that
p man will make a good husband. It
to tho wife who makes tho good hus-
>nnd. The bad ones only aro the self-
nado article.—Donton Transcript

He—"You should not worry BO much
•bout dress. Sot your mind on higher
things." 8ho~^"I bad .set my mind on
higher things than you seem willing
to buy for mo."—IndlannpollH Journal.

He—"Oh, doarl I wish I could got
hold of some good blacultfl Ilko mother
used to make for n?ol" She—"And 1
wish I could got Borne good clotheH Illto
father used to buy .for njo."—Indianap-
olis Journal.

),"<>ut(iffe Btaiiipa by Grnaeftt,
Franco baa a now aeries of poHtae»
amp's deidgnod by the powtor nr t lHt

M. OniBHet Ho was aolectud by M
Lobon, tho Minister of Posts and Telo
graplm, to draw tho new French model
after a public competition had win Hoc
In thu reject Ion of nil thu duHlgiiH milt
mi f fed . 1

It I» wild that in Thomii County,
iiisiM, thoto is not 'n flinglo atriMiu of

living water or a ti'<>o of ilutural growth.
Nevurtuelcss tho farmers miiuttgo to
raise whouti that average* thirty buuhcla
to the acre.

Tim intent h«l|i wo <'an rtinder an
i i l f l io icW nmn M not lo tftku Ilia biirdua
Inmi him, hut to oitll out hli) bo it
eiitiiny that ho any bo ali'o to boar t>io
t urduu.

AYER'S
Ijadta^

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Llverw

CANCER CURED
A— •' ' ' " ••' "• '

LIFE SAVED
, By the Persistent Uao of '

flyer'sSarsaparilla
'"I was troubled for years with a

sore on my knee.. which several
physicians, who treated me,- called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing

"could be done to save iriy life. As
a last resort; Lucas induced^tO-try-
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and^after tak-

FOUR-tEA? dLOVER,

'I-kBO*'n place where the sun is Ifke'gold*.
Apd the .cherry .blossoms burst will

snow.;
And dowh uudorueath la the loveliest

nool;,
Whore tlv? four-leaf clovers grow.

One loaf (s for !iope, nntl one Is for faith,
And OIK ;iti for !6ve, ybu know;''And'. God'put a'uuthur uiiu iu'fiu- luc'k—
-If you search, you will find- wherd they,

. ,it :.fgro\v. ' • . V i • • • . " - ' . '

you'jnust..{But-Jrmi_mustf have.
have faith;'. . . - - . " •

You must -love and he strong—and so—
If you work, If .'you wait, yoirwlHrflrnTrf

place. ' , ' , . ' •
Where the fonr-lduf clovers grow.

>u; in McClure's Magazine.

had taken Mrs. Dalmayne's heart falN
ly, by storm.'' • • ? • - £ ' • . • ' • .

She hail been 'ah inmate of 'the farm-)
house for about a week, when one of
th_ose 'grand -ante'-Chrlstmas snow-
storms came on which veil the whole
country In spotless white and hang the
woods In royal robes of ermine. Aunt
Dalmayne's rheumatism grew, worse
aud she kept bedroom, but Clare went
ahoiit as light-hearted najjt-er, f|f>lng
the whole work of the house, with such]
assistance as Moses Peckham, the
hired.man. was able to render.
-The snow h.adJalLen Ktea.dlly all flay,:

blown Into drifts by the wind that
howled lugubriously through the

firtBWges of- the

CLAEE'S *TWO

"I know I'm pretty," said Clare Win-
irlngham to herself, gazing composed-
;ly into^he depths of her mirror, "but
I don't think I'm .sufficiently beautiful
to send all the young men" of my.ac-
quaintanco Into ecstasies over me."

It Is not a l a y s very

began to disappear andjpx general
health improve. I persisted in thia^
treatmentr "tiiitil "tlie""soreT was" eiiT
tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally ns
a tonic and blood-purifier, ami, iiir
deed, it seems as though 1 could not

tried to be as impartial as possible on
this special occ'asion. N_ :

"Yes," said Clare, nodding her head
so that certain spirals of golden brown

head danced coquettishly up and down,
"I am pretty. And then, that-51,200 a
.year that Uncle. Bruce's..will- secured
io me-Isn't altogether a disagreeable
pill for some of 'my lovers to swallow".

Snow
Countries that have Inadvisedly al-

lowed then forest lands to be denuded
eventually come to the conaluslon that
luoh recklesineu Involves most serious
penalties. This appean to be the case
in certaha parto of Rnsaift, where aevero

rdraughtcauso great distnaa and injury,,
Theso droughta aro ascribed to tta
gradual depreciation of thecountry alor.g
the principal riven,; and to the removal
of obstacles In the river beds. Both
these factors combine in causing the min
water and .molted snow to pasa ofl more
rapidly and the loir water level of the
rivfes therefore become abnormally and
permanently low.

%> remedy this panda aro k> bo dug ,
or built up in the course from which the
•rivcra ore fed, and on tho plains long
banks are to be raised, against which
snowdrifts will be formed. The snow
tons accumulated will melt more slowly
than the thinner moajcs elsewhere, and
will form a valuable supplement to tho
water supply at the period of the year
when the.droughts have, hitherto ob-
tained. This is simply a wholesale ad-
aptation of a practice that bos long been
attributed to the more provident Rus-
llan peasants, who are in the habit of
using plunk walls to intercept the snow.
The ..banks thus formed are said to
frequently serve as the family water sup-
ply up to tho mouth of August,*-Ncvad%
N«wa.

less OF OM> jnswspATEits IN TITB :
If all clean papers and pasteboard

boxes were cut in convenient shape,
with a . hole near one cud, through
which to hang them on a largo hook
near tho kitchen table, and used to
tund hot kettles, frying pano and
>ther ntenuila on,, tho table would bo

kept white and clean without any
tedious Bcouriugs.

If a newspaper in spread on tho back
>f tho kitchen range and ntovo whclf,

before tho cliahea are placed thereon
' warm they will not coil tho tdblo
linen.

If kerosene lamps miuit bo cleaned
on a kitchen tuhltt, spread a uowapupor
ilown ljuforo commonciug thu opera-v
lion.

Avoid Boiling tho Idtchon floor when
you rmuovo tho anil pun from tho
range by laying n nowiipuper on tho
floor under1 tho otove door.—Aniericuv
Agricultural.

No Trouble Thpre.
Old Gentleman"—H In folly to talk
utrrliige for years yet1 ' My daughter

In a more child. Bho knows notliliiif
about human nature and could not boi
glu to maiifige Bervanta.

Mr, SlImpnrHo-Oh, tliat needn't mat-
ter. We won't have any.—fipuro Moi
inenta.

Mr. StammiM'or—W-w-w-wlll y-y-y-
you in-ni-m-mur-marry in-m-m-m-ine,
mo, (l-d-d-iliu^d/tr-dnr-darllii1?

Him—Oh, George, thla IH BO suddenl-i
Jtchailge,

Tlui Klixl t'lio Admired.
l lo—Aro you an admirer of Jjongi'e.N

low?
Mho--No; I prefer t l i cMO iiliort fel lowN

Unit you con reaeh when yon want t/>
pull their hair! -Detroit li'mi Prown.

TuudllTeronco Dotwoonu form ami -
• ceremony JH tlmt you nit- on tho
formerlaud Htand on tho luitor.

I don't think I was'mafle for an Heiress.
—I'ye-always^had atl^o^a that I should

make a splendid poor man's wife." ;
She took from her belt -a withered"

rose and bunch of faded violets as she
spoke, and 'arched her pretty eyebrows
over_them/n) a puzzled'fashion.

she soliloquized. "He's very hand-
some, and I always did have a weak-
ness for handsome people; and he's a
rising young man In his profession, •peo-
ple say. I. like" talented people, too.
I'll keep the rose Just a little while/'
And she laid It away In a certain satin-
l(ned box where she was wont'to treas-
ure souvenirs of these, her girlish days.
"Ajad Frank Hood's violets—poor

_Frank_Hqpd[^He's_so.jllent_and _so
awkward, and ybt there's something'

~ abouThiin That won't let y6u desplsd
him. Well, I won't throw away tho
violets, either, not Just, yet."

And Clare went composedly to bed.
For why should she He awake and!

..Jose.-the- roses-of -her complexion- nml
dim the sparkle of these glorious vlolei
•eyes, thinking about . the respective
claims of the., various lovers whc
hovered, motb-ljkei^nbout the torch-
light of her churns? There was tlmr
enough to mate up her mind—quite)
time onough.

So, In the very middle of the season,
when balls, operas and dojounes dan]
cantes were at their height, and when
old Aunt Dalmayne wrote u piteous let-)
ter up to her brother. In town,/.s.ettlni
forth that "she had the rhcuniatl:
dreadful bad, and there wasn't' no rw-'
llnblo help to be had, and she was tlmt
loncsomo that she couldn't stand it no
longer, and wouldn't one of her three
n|(,Tea-como down and fituy with her
a spell?" Clare astonished tho family
clrclt>J>y volunteering to go.'

"My dear," said Mrs. Wlntrliighnm,
•"ybli don't know what you are under-
taking. It/ la a common farmhouse,
not oven painted, among the hills."

"And Alautlia Aim IB as full of whlina
ns nn egg can bo of moat," said Papa
Wlntrlnglmni, rubbing hla IKWC. -But
I suppose she IB lonesome."

"Well," mild Clttrtj. "Miriam's biwy
with her coiiMorvutoryTPJiHons and her
Gorman clans, and Laura belongs to
those BoelublOH, and I Hi'om. to be tho
only one (Unengaged. HenlclcH, I am
getting tired of bulls and dnncon and
a uppers. I yhoiild Hku to try the other
cxtri'iiic, Jiwt for fun." ,

The riot-no looked indescribably beau-
t i fu l to Clare Wliitrlngbam that frosty
December night, UH the Jolting old
wngon, with a buffalo robe spread over
tlio flwit, nnd a Hlcppy old horso trotting
In front, turnnil Into tha vnlley raad,
nnd Nile could neo thu anctctit farm-
lioiiHe, Nteon-i'oofod and brown with
half a century of mum and nilnn, with
flu! nmplo lionglm wrostllug overhead
In the gulu, and tho woodeil Mils rUlng
up on every Hide*, while one riiddy
beam of light glowod from the tiny
window huder the eavoa, cftHtln^, ad
It might lio, a javelin, of brlghtncad

i athwart; tho rO|iiil 111 front of tho door.
"I Kiien« ijiho'H uxpectlu' of you," nnM

tlui\nii igl i vlutfloteer who hud boon
mint to tho depot to nuiot Mrs. Dal-
uiayiiv'H city uloco, ''but I'm afraid
you'll (luil It dotiput IOUOHOIUO,"

"Oh," crli^il Clare, glonfully, a« Hhii
nprang out of tho vehicle, "I think It'a
iiplemllil."

And Hhe <<ntun!il the low-celled kltdi.
on, all aglow with tho roaring lire of
pine logs on tho heartji. Aunt Dal-
niayiio liiul evidently bc-Htlmtd hernelf,
fin' t l ie tu l i l i j WUH H|ii'eail. ami t l u i olij
liuly hoi'nell' h i i l i l / l t - i l | forward <tu n
iTUIi'h to vvelcoinu her Illeee.

"\Vliy, 'itiy dear," erleil A u n t Dul-
i i i M . v i i i ' , Nlepplug luiclc to t ake n Mei 'dinl
Mii'vuy, "you're nn pretty mi u plenin'."

"Am I V " wa l i l Clni'i', laughing. "lint,.
nDi i l .v , wha t a glui ' lotiN l i re you've not,
mill wha t n i lar l l i iK old urn, and ho\v
tooil t lmt tun doo« winell!"

. ' Witty Comments.
The'New York Herald prints a col-

lection of sayings, more or less witty,
provoked by the long-wlndedness oi

.Ireso'me speakers—a fault which too

jwgos of- the hills, and at lasTTEe"
twilight deepened 'over the stormy
earth, Clare was sitting thoughtfully
before tho firelight, peeling apples for
a puddlng;^(v^lch was dear to Aunt
Dalmayne's soul,'when Moses came in.
'"Miss Clare,".said he, "there'o two

fcentlemen got etorm bound outside,
nnd they've-mlssed the,way, and their
horse Is-clfean tired out,'and they want-
ed to know If we'd give 'em a nights
ihelter. I told 'em Mrs. Dalmayne wosj
tick and I wasn't boss, but I'd ask the!
roung woman that does the work,"--•-
..{Glare- winced a little ^and 'then

"Of cojur|e ;they "may come in," she
laid. "iSvBtaldn't turn even a dog from
•he door onfuch a night as tills."
j&JicL Jhe _ threw avtresh^_u>g_Qnrthi
Ire. What .was her amazement,- or
aiming to welcome the strangers, tt
•ehold In them no strangers at all, bui
aarvey Gellette and his friendi Fraiifi
Jopd!
Powderefl

/
llbornlly with anoy, thalf

And
\"" Q|UI?JI10J^ l!"ii "M't !

" /

loses reddened by the wind, their fea-
airea rendered uimatarally rigid 'by
»ld, they stood blankly regarding her,
.but Clare come forward with the
(race of a young duchess.

"Good evening, gentlemen. Pray
tome a little nearer to tho flre. 1
liardlyTuppoBed- that in the Btorm:
bound strangers who sought Bheltei
her I was to welcome old .acquaint
wees." . ^ '

"Buti Mies Wlntrlngham-HBXceedmg;-
(y glad to see you, I'm sure," stam-
mered Mr. Gellette, awkwardly—"but
what can you possibly be doing In such
t place as this?" ' • • ' . .
, ."Didn't-Moses tell yon?" she asked,
demurely. "I am doing the house-
work here." -—' :

—i'Mlss—Mlss-Wlntringhoml".
"Well, why not?"

* Mr, Gellette had no reply ready; h«
only rubbed his hands/smiled feeblj
and advanced toward the blaze,- while
Mr, Hood was exchanging In turn his
greeting with the former heiress;

"It Is a surprise, Miss Wlntrlngham,
to see you here," he said, frankly, Vbut
a very agreeable one."

And Clare wondered In her heart
what new mood of gallantry bad taken
away all Frank Hood's awkwardness.

"It Is as good as a tableau," she
thought, .gleefully, when Hood had
explained to her that unexpected busi-
ness had taken them across tho country
In tho dead of winter, thua bringing
about so entirely unanticipated a meet-
Ing, and she had gone Into tho outer
kitchen to get cream for the table. And
M she stood there skimming off the
golden accumulation which followed
her spoon 1ft thick leathery folds, she
heard Gclletto's voice speaking.

"Of course the father has failed, end
they've lost everything. 4 erwit pity,
for wltlj that face she might have mar-
ried wefT"

"And what Is to prevent her marry-
ing well now?" Frank Hood's slow, de-
liberate tones answered.

"My dour fellow, wo must all look
out for tho main chance. In fact, I.
was once a little smitten myself, but ol
course It's quite, out of the question
now.". » • -

Mr. Hojjd did not reply; nnd Clare,
a« she stood there with burning cheeks,
was glad that he did not.

But when she came hack to preside at
the tea table, with Moses Peckham
'democratically seated at "the lowci
end, she was na composed as over.

The Btorm continued In unabated vio-
lence for two days, during which time
Mr. Gollette yiuyned over thp week'i
aid nowapaparu, uuiokod hla clgnr beulde
tho flre and systematically ignored
Miss Wlntringham'H presence.

"A follow mustn't let himself got en-
tangled," was his mental reflection.

Frank Hood, however, reasoned
otherwise. Ho haunted Olaro'a foot-
steps with persistency; ho helped her
;le*n tho windows, wiped tho dlnhon,
&von osuuyed to swoop the floors. And
Clare,, <hou«h,she declared ho was.
more of aMilndranco than a 'help,
lueraed to'llko It.

On tho third day tho weather cleared
;lorlouHly, aiid MOHCH Peckham
t>roilght round tho atranguro' hornen.

"Come, Hood," nald Oellotto, lin-
Imtlently, "are you going to uln.nd
thorn all day, making adlemiV"

•He off us quick as you like," Bald
Hood, calmly, "I am not going."

"Not going? Hut luminous "
"Hang business!" wail tho unuccoimt

Pble reply. "What do I care for buu|.
CHH? Minn WlntrliiKhnm IUJM prom-

lnt!il to lie my wife, and my bimlneaa Is
liere JiiHt n t present."

And when Harvey (leletto W»H gonu
('lure told her lover thu t r u t h . At Ili'titJ
l ' 'rnnk win half Inelliied lo lie vexed, I

"Hut you want me, Frank, don't
yon?" Hilld Clare, with tho .prettluHt
?iBUlns way lu tho world.

"Of courao I do," aald Frank. "Uut,
darllug, .1 Jjad guch a .bright Uttlt

' said
dream of love in a cottage."
-"Attd.lt shall all come true,

Clare, "in spite of the twelve hundreijj
a year."-^-New York 'Dally News. " •

lrvr~r» T>rwrn ^ i -\TTV
! UU R BOYS AND .

f ten provokes something worse than
a hurnor&us complaint. .,

A gentleman and lady came out of a
Jtfadison avenue'_church_ SL_SS_feS-Wt

TatertEanlisuair "'' «•
.'-• "That was a finished sermon," she
-eald..- <^ —'.' ' • .,—-— — . . - ' . • ' •

"Yes, at last,"-he answered.:
"John '.Corning, when superintendent!

of the 'Central Pacific Railway, on the'
occasion of a visit to his brother, Eras-
tns, In Albany,'ipfes taken to church,
and. heard a sermon remarkable fo.r'Its
length;.. "• . '. ' - . - : ... ;,;.',- ' '

''What dp you think of our preacher?"1

asked Erastus, as they.left the church.^
"He Ja very flne, but has poor ter-

minal facilities," answered the practi-
cal railroad man.
.... Henry,,Ward..Beecher--was^-once -the
subject of a-cane presentation, and
etood while the sopkesman of the don-j
ors made a speech-that ran-lntafl.a elab--
orate oration. _ _ / .

"He dldn!t want me to have the cane
un,ttl I really needed it,"saidthepreach-!
er, to anJntlmate friendjwMp.comment.
efl~on the lengthlsf the speech.,__--—-•

Paul Morphy, a chess player, once at-
tended church .in New Orleans, when
ther bishop 'of a foreign-
present The young rector had prepared
a sermon in honor of his distinguished

THIS IS 1HEIR DEPARTMENT OF
THE PAPER.

Quaint Sayings and Cute Doings of. the;
Little Folks Everywhere, Gathered

<i Printed Here for All atiier Lit'OB

tic Ones to Bead.

A Rcnsoniujt Mind,'

tle'boys say their prayers every nightl
.The Good Boy— ̂ o^ ._ the

Tiav3 a chance to get what they 'wan!
by morning.

0 Moans to nn Knd.
Little Sister—This book says the, ol<

mOnks used to wear hair shirts. '
Jw'onder what that was for? . ...-; .

Little Brother—Guess that was Bt
they wouldn't sleep Id church.

Amerlca'a College .Velle. .
, The college yell Is purely an Amerl-t

pan invention and Is unknown In othei
Kouatrles. In England the-students
simply cheerier- scream; th« nanqe, o)
[their college, no attempt being made a1

rhythmical, measured yell;--as In this
[country; '— -' — —

visitor, in the delivery of which he th-ed
every one except the bishop, who p*ald
close attention. Part of the congrega-
tion left the church.,

"Well," said the chess player, "thai
preacher Is the first maff I e'ver met
(who hadn't sense enough to atop wheq
teTaOTssthlngTeff "DWa~BIshop," '.

Dr. Elisha Kane, on returning from
nis'Vgreat Arctic exploration, was invitj
ed to a banquet In New York, where an
after-dinner speaker talked an-hour.

" Good Arithmetic. : -
Johnny Green, at school, was asked

ioy his teacher:.,... , -
l—^lf--I-gave-you-three cakes," and jou»
mother gave you four, and your aunl
gave you five, how many cakes1 womY
you have?" . '' . \

eaid-'- Johnny.. "I guess]/
should have enough!" ~ 1

speaker?" asked a friend.
"It was like an Arctic • sunset," an<

gwered the explorer.
"What do you mean by that?"
'"Bright and'interesting, but provok-

.Ingly Jong-.In-operation,'—replied tba
JDoctpr. ^ _____; >_. '_

"Spike" Brady, wfiowas a ~well:;known~
base-ball phiyer In the Mississippi val-
ley a few years ago, once' attended
church in'Dubuque, Iowa;' with bl«
club, which went on special Invlfartlon,
The- preacher, thinking ne -might-nol
again get a hearing from the boys,
made a special effort that consumed
much time.

"Spike" was asked what .he thought
of the preacher.

"Got round to third all right, but was
>n Ice wagon In getting home," the
all-player answered.

Too Ingenious.
It is Impossible to find such nn Ingei

nious method of escape from a dilemma
that Its very Ingenuity shall react on
the head of the too clover originator.
Mr. Splelmann, In his "History of
Punch," gives an amusing case' ID
point ,,, .

On the'occasion of the wedding ol
the Prince of Wales, a brilliant com<
puny assembled at the publishing office
jf Punch to see the cortege pass, Soth-
en), one of the Invited gniests, arrived
on tho other side of the' way, but was
unable to cross because of .the densd
crowd. His friends caught sight oi
him and pointed to a policeman. Soth-
era took the hint.

"Get mo through," ho whispered, "and
I'll give you a ooverolgn." ,

"Afraid I can't," uald tho man, re-1

Erettully, "but I'll try."
He did try, but' unsuccessfully, for tha

closely packed crowd Indignantly pro-
teste'tt against..being disturbed. Sothorq
was at bis wits' end. Ho could, nol
hear tho thought of losing such a din.,
nor,'nnd In such a company. Then an
Ingenious Idea came to him.

"Put your humlcuffrt on me) and drag
/no acrosH, and I'll give you two sovort
l>lgim," ho said tq'the policeman.

Tho nuui uelzud tho idea and Sothurq
at tho waine time. Ho sapped on the
handcuffs, and with a Iqud, "Make way
there!" drugged his prize through the
mans of humanity which before had
refused to atlr, but which now parted
and squeezed and gave all UN enorglei
to the tank of aualetlug tho custodian ol
law and order In his efforts to arrest n
lawbreaker. After much puuhlug, anil
ionic rough Imndllng, the dtHhwolloi!
eoniedlun was lauded at Punch's pub«
Jlwlilng door.

"You'll find tho money In my waltit-
oat pockut," uivid Sothuru.
Cut ho did not olmorvo that after thq

policeman had uecured tho monoy 11
Htealthy addition was made to It by OIM
of hla Punch frlendH, who found Both
ei'ii'8 device no original that It suggest)
ort t.i him a further deviiloirtuont.

The iV'lioemnn Hiiddenly dltuippivmsj
In tb« crow^, and not till then did th(
comedian realize that a timely lirlh(
hail left him to mix with hln friends fo(
the ri'Ht of the day, and to eat hln dlnnef
wl l l t hl,M IUIU-IN (Irmly tieeured In th<
manavK'n.

Huril l'.xrrclnc,
no 'l'aiv(iiu>--\'ou don't take enougl

cxorc'Hc- for a iiuln of your habltu,
Old Soak—Wh\ I havo been uliaklni

dice for drinks i\ \o aftwuoou.—ruul

Taking No Chances, -•—
First Boy (skating)—It's most dinne*

time.
Second Boy—It won't do for us to eat

anything. -„
'"Why not?"

„ "Tliia thin ice is crackln' all the ttnie^
ttnd-i^wFweighed^'aliy heavier "we'd g<-
through. I promised ;mamma I. would
not take any chancesV and I won't."

A Burglar Alarm.
Little Dot—Would it be wrong to pro

cend something that wasn't so if yot
was in. danger?

Mamma—I presume not. Why?
Little Dot—I was thinkin' that If a

burglar should break in at night I'd
scwatch on the bedpost, so he'd thinl
there^w^B a~awfuTcr6ss"Tmous'e in the
roonUr-Good News. :: -^-~ —-'

, The Secret of Success.
One day in huckleberry time, when little
1 Johnny Flails
A.nd hoy a dozen c^thcfr boys wjjre starting

- • with their pnlljr , 7~~' '
To gather berries,-Johnny's pa, in talking

to him, said
That he could tell hin} how to pick BO he'd

come out ahead.

'First find your bush," says Johnny's pa,
"and then stick to it till

Eou've, picked it cleaa. Let those go
chasing all about who will \

to search of hotter bushes, but it's picking
tells, my son—

f o look at fifty bushes doesn't count liko
picking one."

n.nd Johnny did as he was told; and, sure
I enough, he found
*y sticking M his bush while all the others

chased around
In search of hotter picking, 'twas as his

father saJd;
Tor, while all the others looksd, he

worked, and so caine out ohoalî .

ind Johnny recollected this when he be-
1 caine a man; .
ind first of all he laid him out a well-

determined plan.
5o, while the •brilliant trlflers failed" with

all their hrain and push,
IVIse, steady-going Johnny won by "stick-
1 Ing to his hush."
-Nixon Waterman, in St, Nicholas.

A Man'a a Man for a' That.

What though my clollic.t i lou ' t lit me aiu)
Are "haiul-un.-*lo\\'iiM," inui «' l h a t ?

What l lnniK' l i my luil. la H iMMi i i l - l i i un l ?
A inun'u u n tn i t fuf u' that.

Tho U r l u l i i ol' "1'oolt.cnD."
Everybody kiiou'.i u ln i l "r.ioln

paper In, bill t 'Ver.vlimly iloe.s mil l
How It, eame In lu ' a r Un i t name.
»rdyr to liii'feaM1 liln I'eveniie, Ch
(. grunted cer ta in |>i'lvlle,;c'S a
to l U o i H U i ' i l l r v , ami u n i o n s t h e v , > '

I the manufacture or paper, Tiie <
I tilvo right of wlileli W < I H wohl to e
I partle«, who grow rich ami enriche

ut tlitf sSKAVi. .«.?

In
arle.t

\vn
xciit
rtali
d tL'i

'. , Favored and Petted.
' -One day, while they were b'oys,

iel Webster and his elder brother, Eze< J
;kiel, attended a fair, and were each
given a.little money. "Paniel,"iaaked /-
the mother at night, "what did you de < / ,
with'your "money?" ... " , ' - . ' . . ':•' ,

"Spent''It," answereoTDaniel. ' !
-., "And what-did you do with yours,'"
Ezekiel?".: : " • ' / . . ; .' • '•-.'' ' ' • '•"••--^,'

"Lent it to jJanlel," the brother re-
piled.; • " • - . ' - , .• ' : ;.'
_i?Ihat answer-sums .up -the. story-ofs—- — -—•-

^Webster's, home life In childhood," saysi
one of Jiislbiographers. "Every one' waa _, •

;who were obliged.'tF use'tfie paper.;' 4
that time all English paper bore t|
royal'arms, in wafer marks. The Pi.)
llainent under Cromwell made spof
of. this law In every possible mannej
and, aimong other Indignities to thi
m'emo.ry. of Charl.es, It .was ordered
that th'e royal arms be removed from
the paper," and that the fools' cap an^
bells should be used aa a substituto,
When tho Jlump'.rarllamcul'wub
rogued, these were also removed; but
paper eft the size of the Parliamentary
journals/ which is usually about sevj
T3n"teen-by •(ourteen~1aene's7"
the name of "foolscap."

money, their time, their activity, and
their love." He was rcgarded'as a sortj
of prodigy, and people were ready to
help him, Bzekiel would tax himself;
To7do something for" Daniel, whether
play Ing, working or studying.
"Mr.-Thayer, who refers to this Inci-

dent In his book, "Successful Careers,"j
thlpks the ^fettlng was due in part toj
Webster's nature, which magnetized,
those "with"whomTiTassocuvEedT SayT
this authot: •.- . ~ '..

"He wai? one of those rare and 'forto'i
nate beings^ who, •• without exertion,
draw to themselves the devotion of
other people, and are always surround-
fed by men and women eager to do and

Mr. Thayer's explanation Is justified
the fact that diirlhg his political'

Jcareer the manufacturers of New En-
gland and. the merchants of Boston
were always ready to honor his drafts.
There was probably not a retail store
la that city— rgrocer's, haberdasher's_oi
tailor's— that would not have charged
whatever he might have bought, thougt
the proprietor knew It would be 4
"long account." Most jjf^them _woul(l _
hardly" have thought of complaining li '
me:credltglveU had never beeriJiC!flotei___
by payment. ..... jt

Webster magnetized them all— man-
afacturers, merchants, jobbers, retail-
ers— as he did the massive, crowd al
Bunker Hill, which had gathered ir
thousands to hear his 'oration. The
multitude surged up against the plat
form, on which were seated the digni-
Uirles of the nation, and threatened t<
wreck It. Constables, marshals, ant
the presiding officer tried, In vain, tt
restrain the eager crowd of people
Mr. Webster stepped to the edge of th»
platform, and In a voice as resonant aa
a cathedral .bell, said, "Gentlemen, yoil
must restrain yourselves. You must
move back." .

Instantly there was an undertow tha^
arrled the crowd away from the plat

But this "petting" of the grea't oratoi
nnjured him' outside of New England
the South and West looked upon him ai

attorney of the Lowell and Law.
jrence mills. The coddling to some de-'
|;ree was'n detriment to him ns a man
,ind a statesman, "It Is good for n
[man to bear the yoke in his youth,"
says a Hebrew prophet. Mr. Webster's
neck was seldom galled by the yoke of
self-denial. a

i
- 4 — ~ 1
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Helpful Ulnta.
All letters written to frlerids by i

nurse or patient during measles, or an.TJ
other contagious disease, no matter hon
"light" the case may be, should be thor-
oughly baked In an oven before send'
Ing out of the house.

If, by any chance, .books have beet
used by a patient In Illness, such m
scarlet fever or any other contagious
disease, they should bo immediate!]
burned up. This is the only safe way,

A child recovering from auch an afc
tack inny «ak for uii) or. her books to
pluy with. Let tho books bo given, II
tho mother la willing, but they .imuit-U-
.destroyed afterwards. ' W

Even If they have remained OB
HhelvwH In the room and tho patient hni
not HO much na touched them, tliej
ahonld bo burned, for booka have a waj'
of preserving germs .oj| .disease, and
must be used only by peiiplc who art
not ill with anything infectious.

A Itrleht Bar. ' >
The story gooa In Boston that Gov.

tuNHC'll called on a frlend'a short tlma
igo who liud a very bright HOII, about
t yearn old. Tho tiovonior's host wua
rery proud of Willie, nnd the Governor
(alked u long time to the boy. Finally
Die eouvynmtlon tihaped ItHijlf HO thu
Uovernor wild; "Ity reptiles wo menu
inch creatures' us ereen along tho
rronnd. Can yon name one «a au e\-
unple, Willie'.'"

\Vlllle thought a inoiuent , and then
iml l lng ly repl ied: "Oh, yes; u \y I l l t l o
r»aliy lirother." And the ISovernor \veiil
down In to t l u > I j l l l l a rd -vuu in .

Kee)>H «i Driip tu llu* HOUNC.
There are over I h l r t y - l l v v lli|iior deal

urn In London iirlvllegc-il to hraml the
royal unns) oil their goods uiul aunouuoi)

olvtiO "jiurvoyo^ni to the Quouu.^
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$(1.001.,..*.
representative American
Business School for both

• sexes.::;.' .. ' • " ..
•«OOM». THI«B«I«D rOUKTM rtOO««

er RECORD BUILDING. ..
C1T-81B CHESTNUT STRICT
PHILADELPHIA ••ill

AV PEIPCB. A. M.. Ph. D.

Shoes* Shoes. Shoes,
5Koes made to order. -
Repairing done at short notice.

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers. .

If yon want a- good reliable article'
of foot-wflar at: n.

Foamier and Principal.
^ A Commercial School of high grado, which

sttgood English education with a system*
«luek« training. ;.
(ft*I* 'W A fT ^('•••'̂ iMhfi '^* B- • ' T s&»W|l** . ^^^*^Wr.

tinder tbo come Principal,
A complete all-around equipment for business.....*.. .. „.._.-«.- -----with Boole-Brnlit1i rffn'h-t,

Correipondence,g. Shorthand, Correspondence, Mercantile
_, u and Forms. Commercial Law and Geoff-
cifhy,Banking, Finance, Economics and Civics.

' Entrance examinations held dally throughout
(be year. Enrollment blades on application.

»»y Sesslons-os—'961 ' " f

O. 1895. Night Sessions: r . _-„„. ,
BcfiJool literature, including addresses of Ex-

Epeabtr Reed and Max O'ReU on last GradutHoo
Bay, free. y • • . /

Graduates ere Succc5sfully
.»» > Aubted to POtlttoatu

-For all Batons and NERVOUS
--Bjs«ASBS^-Ihey_purif jMbe
Bto^o and give ., If IULTBV
-tction to the entire'system.

• Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
««ONSTiPAT{ON and PIMPLES.

• SHERIFF'S SALE.
' By'.Virtue of a writ "of fierHacias to ma di-
lected, imuc^f out of tho New Jersev Oour* ol
Chancery, will bo gold at public vendne, on

Monday, June 15,1896,

•m,.

-—\.̂ -

At two o'olook .in too afternoon of said da;, at
the hotel of Alexander Aitken, Haiurronton,
Ajlantio County New Jersoy,

AH tho following tracts o> parcels of land
and ^ninJEOS, hereiinaftur particularly de
Bcribefl. fimute, lying, and bning in the town

, of Hsm.-nonton, in the County of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey. '

Begin:, m^ ut the nortt eapt corner of one
Puttoi/n Iind, Jaidcoruer being one hundred
lods sontheant from the cimtro of Middle
Roail, e'lid co jtro feeing a!<o corner to lands ol
Platt and Hnwell;1 thence exmndini; (1) along
Howell'i».. iaiid riorth_ .fonyl'o1 r ileerees- and
thirty miouit'i! oast silicon rod^ to u corner,
thence (2) Still iiioa^ Howoil'o land north
forty flvo degrees and thirty miuutus -went
ono bu-ulrod rft 'Jn t.i tho omtru of the Middle
Road; theucii (^) alvng the same north forty
four , degrees' and thiity mlnu es «a»t tw(
lodS," ttiencB (4) south fur i j r 'Bvu degrees an'
thirty micutes ua«t one hundred rods; tlionco

—^S)—Burtht"Wy-f<Mir.dogree4 and-thirty rain
D'»« ensl abiiut filly rods to the line of heirs
cif Bichords'; thence (n) along said line south
thirty six degrees • forty-five minutes east
about, rone hundred rods 'to a corner in the
said Rioharus' survey j thence (7) still ulong
the eomo tonth ' seventy one degrees anu
twenty minutes west ,fi.fty_twp avd thirty
Ihrco-ono-hun Jrcilih« .jrodi—to— Plutl's l.nd
thence (8) along. Plult'a Hue north forty fivi
degree* and Ihi ty minutes vest ninety am
forty BOTtn ouo hnndrrdtha rods to the placi
of boginniog: contaln'ng thirty eight acres o
land, be the eaiue mare or lees, being lha same
land that Fanny S. Bjrno! and hug band con
veyed nntu tho said. Jlary Emma Anderson b;
deed dated March 7, 1878, and recorded lath
Clerk's Office of Ailnntio County at May'
landing In book 72 of deeds, folio 177, Ac.

Lot No. 2. Beginning In tho centre of Mid
die Road, at the southerly corner ot the aai(
Anderson's land, taid corner being two rod
easterly from Howell's eaaterly corner, ex
tending thence Cl) along eui<i Anderson'a Ho
and parallel with HonoH's line south'fort,
three degrees and forty ininulei oae* sizteei
hundred and fiftyTcet to the (aid Anderson*
land; thenco (2) along the eamo north forty
alx'degrecs and thirty miuii'im eaut five bnn
dred and uiuety-three fv.t and three inohe
to the Pombfrton libe 5 thence (3) a'ong th
laid lino ii'irtli thirty scveu decrees aud lei
minutes nest Kixicoo hundred itnd. sixty flv

/t.feet und tevnn lochcs tu the centre of Middl
aforesaid; tbenco (4) along the centre of tb
lame BiVuib woiteriy seven hundred an
eighty tbr.;o feet and nlno Inchos to the plao
of lio^inuiii);; containing twonty » lx - an
aevonlecu one bunar«d}uii ucrcs, be" tl.o tarn
more or loea. bvlni; the same land that Fannl
O, Itvrnos an i husbaod conveyed unto tb
laid Mary Ktnina Andernon by docd date
fiepleraborZ'), 1805, and roourdrd in the Olork
Olnce of Ailni i t lc County, ut Mny'n Landinj
Jrj book NIL 108 »f deedi, folio 63 4o.

Lot K». 3. B«ii<K all the undivided ono-tnlr
part of ilio Collowing de«crlbDd Irnct:

Beglnniux ut the pofnt of tbe centra o
Middle Itond at the dlxanoe of one rod cast
Wnnily from lund now or formerly owned b;
one Boaoh | thence (1) south forty five de
grees and thir ty mlhuics «mit one hurjdlrec
Tods to a f t u k o ) thence [2] north forty fou
degrees and thirty minutes thirty two rod
to a ptului; thence f.1] north fortr uv« degree
an! thirty minutes wett orm hundred roils t
the Middle lloud aforeraid; tbeiioa [4] alonj
the (ttino «outh furiy .four ilcgnsm nud thin;
minutes west thirty two roi)g to thopUceo
lieglnulng s containing twenty acres of lkH<
•trict tnoi»uao{ Uiuvy tho suiao preinlses o
whioh tbci raid Mary Kiniun Audtraim bocaui
ITcHud ju feo' as rioiflsuo nntter «nij by'vlrtu^
of the Inrt will and testament ol Glmlra
Pntt.in, iloofoeod.

Suited »i tho property of Mary ISwma An-
derson ot alt, and laden In execution at the
tult of Jiicub Mueller et all, and to be sold by

aiUIXU U. JOH.VBON, Bherlff.
Dated May 10, 1 Still.

Charles A. Jliake, Solicitor.
\ . ' Pr.f«e,818.flJ

• . . . . " • ' Teacner of .

GUITAB and MAJWOOLIN
Agent-for Guitars,-Mandolins,-Banjos,
ind other instruments. Also, Music,
both vocal .and instrumental. Repairing
promptly attended to. 'For terms and
prices apply at residence in the evening,
or at Herman Fiedler's Cigar Store.

Hommonton, N. J.

,, v R-I-P-A-N-S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : ( Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bneklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
Or. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. - These are
easy in action, and are particularly efferJ-
ive In the care of constipation and Blck
icadacho. JPor malaria and liver trou-
3\0 they have proved', invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfectly free troni
every deleterious substance, and to.be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken

i .A.* *•' *-

price, you can get it at

D.C.HERBERT'S,

Hamraonton Steam

Macaroni Works
' (Established in 1889) '

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
and Fancy^ Paste,

The best made in the United States.

Sold Wholesale arid Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

- - , - • •

Imported Olive Oil.

J» S.

A beautiful line of :

Spring Suits
At $7.50

Boys' Pants at 40

Fay Buildfiag.

..-IJt-PUBLIO BALE. _ - 1 _ .

. Uy virtue of the authority given the trader*
signed by an order from tho Orphans' Court,
wo will expOBO to publlo sale the hereinafter
detoribed property, at the residenOo of the late
William A Blvlns, onr—

Tncsday, July 7,1896,
At two o'olook in the afternoon, all thoto tracts
or parcels of land and promises doecrlbed, sit-
uate In the Town of Hnmminton, Atlantlo Co..
New Jersey,—

Lot No. 1. Beginning at the Intersection o:
the middle of Third Street and the Waterferc
Road, thenco [1] north ten degrees and thirty
minutes west!, one hundred and sixty four foe
to a-stake; [2] south, seventy-one degrees anc
thirty minutes east tlz hundred and forty-three
and a-balf feet to a corner atone j [3] south,
sixty degree) west, three hundred and. eight]
seven feet to 'the centre of Third Street; [4
along the centre of Third Street to the place o:
keglnntag, three hundred and forty feet. Con
t«inldg two and sixty-two hundredth! [2.62
acres of land, be the same more or lets.

Lot No. 2. Beginning at a point In thi
southerly corner of'Main and Old Forks R'ds
thence [1] along the side of eald Main Road,
south 44 deg. and 30 min. east, eleven and flflj
four hnndrcilth» perches to land of one Cath-
carl: thenoe [2] along the same, south 6:
deg. west, ninety-nine and fifty hundredth!
perches to a point; thenee [3] north, 33 dej
and 80 mln.weat, slxtyono and two hundredth!
perches to the southerly side of Old Forks
Boad; thence [4] along the sldo of the same,
north 88 deg. east, ninety-five and sixty hun-
dredth! perches to the place of beginning
Containing twot.tj.one aores and thirty-two
perches of land, strfot measure.

Lot Mo. 8. Beginning at the south aide of
Falrvlcw Avenue; thence extending [1] alone
the side of Main llosd, south 46 deg. and S(
mln.east. forty rodi to land of one Elvlns
Ihenee [2] westerly by said Klvlns' land, about
forty-three rods to a stake; thence [8] running
northerly about forty-four rods parallel with
said Main Ko«d, to Valrvlew Avenue j thenee
[4] northerly on said avenue about'forty-four
roda to the place of beginning.' Containing
eleven and one fourth neres of land, be the
Mine more or less.'

Lot No. 4. Beginning at a point on the
south nest tide of Main Road, at the distance
of forty-two and twenty-eight hundredth! of a
rod from the southerly »|do of Ifalrvlew Ave.
thence extending [11 plong the sl'io of said
Main Head, south 46 deg. 80 mln. «»«t, fifty
Mine and forty-three hunaredlhi of a rod to
the centre of a swamp railed "Cedar Branch''
thenco [2] along sal<J swamp, south 61 deg. 4:
mm, west, sevoutythrae perches and six-tenths
of a porch to land vf one Btlinpson: thenoe
[A] along, said rltliupsou's land, north 46 deg.
38 mln, west/flfly and twenty-two hundredth'
rods to a point; Ihenee [4] north 44 deg. 30
mlu. east, seventy-two »oJs and ninety.one
hundreillhVof a rod to the plf? of beginning.
OoQtalnlug twenty-five acres of land, strloi
measure. Excepting, however, two acres solii
from the west corner.

Conditions made known at time and place
of sale. WM. '. KLVINB. Jn.,

UKO. W KLVINH,
Administrators.

FRAZfRAXLE
GREASEBest In tbe World I

Get the Genuine I

\ty theti1 aot'-on. but by giving tono to the
stomach and bowels, greatly invigorate
the system. Begularsfze 25 o. per box.
Sold at Croft's Pharmacy. . ,- '

Directory.

The People's Bank
Of Hammonton.N.J;

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in,$30,000.
Surplus, $14000.

S. J. BYBNBS, President.
MHj. JACKSON, Vice-Pres't

"Tf-

,!;'-•;,.:,

.
COLLECTOR & TREASUBEB. 'A. B. Davis.
MARSHAL. B. Skourds.
JUSTICES. John Atkinsen, 0. W. Presooy,

J. B. Ryan. • .
• CONBTAULBS. Goo. BornihonBo, W. B. Wollfl,

Benj. Fogletto. , ' ,
OYEH3EHH or IIionwAYa. Vf. H. Borgeaa.
O^BBSEEK OF inETooB. JbtS W."Xbgan.
NIQHT POLICE. J. H. Gorton.
FIBB MArtanAi,. 8. B. Browni
Town OODKOIL. Wm. 'Cunningham, Pres't,

John 0. Anderson, Daniel M. Bollard, Goorgo
King, _J. P. Patten, AUin _Adama^ Moots_
last Saturday cvo«aoh month. ._•.._• .....

BOABD or EDUCATION. 0. F, Oegood, proel-
dont; J. L. O'Donnoll, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
Monfort, Dr. Edward JNortht P. H. Jacobs,
Miss Kcllle Seoly, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Miss
Anna Pressey. '

Meets second Tuesday in each month.

-RELIGIOUS. "
BAPTIST. Rev. J. 0; Killlan, pastor; San-

day service! : Preaching 10 30, SandBy-sehool
11.4&, Junior C. IS. 3.00 p. m., Christian £n-
deavnr 6.00, Preaching 7.08. Weekday prayer
mootUjB Thursday evening T.30.

CATHOLIC, ST. JOSEPH'S. Rev. Bplgardi
rector Sunday mass 10.30 . a. m., vespers at
7.30p.m. , - - ' • .

EPISCOPAL, ST. MABK'S. Rev. A. C. Pros-
eott, rector. Sunday : morning prayer 10.39,
a, m., [seoonS »and 'fourth Sundays" celebra-
tion of the Holy Enobarlst f.SO ft. m.], Sun-
day- schoo1 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, 7-80.

• MKTHODIKT EPISCOPAI,. Bev. O. F. Bishop,
pastor. Sunday services ; class »-30, a. m.
preaching 10.SO, Sunday-school 12.00 noon,
Epworth League 4.00 p. m., preaching 7.00.
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.80 p. m.

Mission at Pine Ro»d.
PBKSBYTBBIAH. Rev. H. B. Randall pastor

Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
day .school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.00 p. m.
'0. ;Erprayer~maetlog~Wednesday-T.3&~prrjir
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Missions at Folsom and Magnolia.
. Italian Evangelical. Rev. Thomas Fragalo,

Pastor. Sunday School at 10.30 a.m. Preach-
ing at 9 a.m. Saturday, 7 p.m., preaching. !

UmvsRBALtliT. Rev. Costello Weston pas-
tor. Sunday eervlcfs : preaching 10.80 a', m.
Snnday • ichool;- 12.00"BOOnn>r«MliltiK' 7:30'
p. m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.

WOMAN'S CBBISTIAH TBWPERAHCH UMIOS.
Mrs. Ohas. E. Roberta president. Mrs. 8. B.
Brown secretary, Mrs. Wm. Rutherford cor-
responding secretary. .
Toune WOHAHB CnniBTIAHTEHPEBAKCB UHIOIf.

Miss Minnie B. Newoomb president, Mrs J. R.
Moore secretary, Mtss M. E. Olney cor. eco'y.

FBATEBHAL. . ,
AnTiBABS OnnKR or MUTUAL PBOTECTIOW.

A. P. Simpson, M. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary.
Merita first Thursday evening in eaeh month In
Meohanlcs' Hall.
. WIHSLOW Lonon I. 0.0. F. Chas. F. Money

N. Q.j ~ William H. Bernsbonse, Secretary.
Meets every., Wednesday evening, in Masonic
Hull. ' . -

SriAWuuHKiit TniDB I. 0. R. M. Charles
N. Parker, Saobtm j Ohai. W. Austin, Cblef of
Records. Meet every Tuesday's sleep la the
Manonlo Hall.

M. B. TATLOR LODOK, F. A A. M. W.
L. Black, Matter; Alonio B. Darls, Secretary.
2nd and 4tb Friday nights In Masonic Hall.
'Js. OBDBB UMITBD AIIKBIOAH MECDAHIOS.

J. M. Bassett, Oonnoillor ; L. W. Purdy, R. 8.;
A. T. Lobley, F. S. Meets every Friday
evening In Mechanics' Hall. "

(leu. D. A. RoasiLi. POST, 0. A.' R. Charles
B. Roberts, Commander) W. H. H. Bradbury.
Adjutant; It. Beverage, Q. M, Meets 1st and
3rd Saturday nights In Mechanics' Hall.

WeMANB* lleLier Conrs. President, Mrs.
M. K. Huttonj Secretary, Miss Leon* Adams.
1st and 3rd Saturday ere, Masonic Hall

Om. D. A. RUSSELL CAUP BOMB or VKTIB-
ABB, No. 14. Capi., Wm. Cunnlngbam; First
Borgt., A. V. W. Selley. Every Wcdneiduy
eve, Union Hall.

Tim UAHMOBTOK ATHLETIC ARBOOIATIOH.
David Cottrell, president; A. K. BcrnshouBe,
secretary; M. B. Wbittier, oaptaln. Meets
every Monday eve, at Amoclatlon Hall.

llammonloa Baso Ball Olub. 1'rm., Dr. 0,
Cunningham. Boo. and Manager, W. DePuy.

Sisterhood Branch, No. 16, 0. Iron Hall of
Baltimore. Sarah A. Hood, Preg't. Carrln A.
King, Seo'y. .Meets 16 Mechanics' Hall first"
and ihlrd Wednesday eve's, 8 o'oloek.

W. B.TILTON, Cashier

DIBECTOBS: —
B. J. Byrnes, .

M. L. JflokBon,

ElamStookwoH
G. F. Barton,

0. P.Oflgood,
W.B.TUton.

A. J. Smith,
J. 0, Anderson, i .

W.L. Black.

Certificates of Deposit Issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 percent, per an-
num if held six months, and 8 per cent II
held one year;" " ~ ~

LOCAL BOSINES8 HOUSES.
Reliable anil enferprlilug partial, In their

ronpeollve lines, whom we can recommend.
For details, see their advertisements.
Hoyt A Sons, publisher*, printers.
OUIB Illuoh, clothing, tailoring.
II. Mol>. Little, hardware, furniture, carpets.
Uobert Bteel, jeweler.
H. \i. Jackson, meat anil product.
i, Vt. Cwgloy, harneat.
U. W. Pressoy, justice.
W. H. Uernshimtc, ooal. <
Dr. J. A. Wang, dentist.
John Atkinson, Justice and tailor.
John Murdoch, «bue>.
Wm. Rutherford, real mtuto no J Insurance.
Win, Berushouie, plinlng mill, lumber.
J. H. Tlmyor, musical Inntrumonfs.
Henry Krainor, (If olnom), cedar lumber.
Ueorge Bte«lni«n, tailor.
D. 0. Herbert, shoes.
Ueorge Mlvlni, dry goo<ls, groceries,etc. ''
Prank It. Hubert*, groceries.
Jaeob Kokbardt, meat and (trodif j.
Fruit Growers' Union, neuer*.' morohandlie,
Ghai. Cnnnlajrham, FbyilaUn' and Surgeon.
Uco, M. Howlea, meal and pro-'uee.
J . I). Hmall, baker and confectioner.
J, (loodman, clothing ,n,| notions.
11. I,. Melntyre, meal ami |/roduoe.
Wm. U. Hood, lltmry ami liuardlng sUbles.
Ww. L. BUok, ary go,,,),, ^r,,Cerle«, eto. •
1». U, Feu, uuooaruiil, vorramiolll.
Klani diuekwell, oaib store.
i'. JUuu«r«, uiHOfaruul, vdruiaoolll.

Discount days—Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

W. A. Fannco.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance,
•MONEY-

FOB - '

""Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

1828 Atlantic Avenue,

.. Atlantic City, N.

Cheapest and Best

Duplex No,,9
Wheeler & Wilson

Light rncnlng, eney-to understand, bean*
tifnl work. . . _,

Single of double thread stitcb—a modern
invention; ~ ^ ~"~'~~"

Every machine guaranteed.
Are yon interested? So ud for a catalog
Agents Wanted. .

W. & W. Manufacturing Co.,
1312 Chestnut St., Phila.

I
: FOB BALB-BT

The
ist£!aH

Hammonton, N. J.

to Dinner
from the
fining Carf

Wanted-An idea vTho can thinlr
of tome slrnpto.
thing to patentlf

Protect your fAeast tber rna ^
Write JOHN WEDriEHBURtl ffi CO.. rawav utup
neji, Washlagton, D. C.. (or their «i,800 prtio offet
aad list ot two hundred tnToutlons wanted.

Atlantic Oltjr R. R.
BOWH TEAINS.

April 2,1»90..
UP TRAINS.

Acco

680
613
70S
7 12
716

-728
781
740
745
7.60
767
805
812
824
832

Aco
pjn.

545
663
621
027

......

......

•-"

Aooo
p.m.

480
145

;;;;;;
-t>-ia

616
63*
680

,545
562
659
621
(ISO

Ex'
p.m.

• 500
512
••»*.

......

«M»

. ••(».

„,,.,

54U
H...M..

*....»..

.........

«aj

Aco
p.m.

300
IT 15
8S7

•344
348

'«57
402
4 16
•422

........
«.«MH.

Hf....

— "~

"-"-•-

Acco
a-ni.

800
810
8SU
844
847

-886
SOI
912
9 19
024
« 82

- 940
948

1000
.10.10

STATIONS.

_J>hllnd6lphl»

„.. JlunoH*........
laurel Sprlngn...

Clemen ton
..WHUiuiiitown Jnae
..-._C«J>r Brook......
.....Wlnilow Jnnc™..

»BitramoDton
.....i,.. U.Coata-

Elwood.«

....BrfganUnc Juno...
........MeMaDtilllu

A«,
n.m.

025n 18
S Al
543
n m >
5 RO
5 ?4r. in
n in

—

Aco
eum.

8 40
828

. 8 OK
801
7 N-

7 45
7 3:
731

7 2*
7 15

669

n.m.

8 W
K 44

fttltiif'

•It***...

lt

8DD

JJLB5

ACCT
B.III.

loss
iu w

V 4(1

"92?*» -a.
907
9 Ol
8 65mi>
8 42
83'
8rf

-J).W

a.m.

IU 13
M,

—"•'••
Mtt.M..

9 37
• (MM..

• »1 «*•

9K

.J.,90

Acco
p.m.

640
63U
008
600
S H)
4 47.'
541.
627
521
ft 15
5 ttfi
501
452
4 41

-J.SS!

Exp
PJB.

66S
«43

„.-....

..HM^>.

•...'.>„.

M,b^«.

» w
•«*M*4«N

Hir»'H

5 IE

J.JK

Oamdou and Atlantic Railroadl.

• f • kready for the spread,

German and
Hungarian Millet,
Dried and Ground Fish
and Sp_eciaLFertiHzers' ,

for all crops.

GEORGE ELYINS,
May 20,1806.
DOWN TBAINB.

8TATIOH8.

Berlin
A too.

Wjnilo
HanDio&too

Elwood ........_...
Kgg HarborOlty
ADaeoon...H*
Atlantic 0»7.

Mall.

800
810
880
866
B01
910
918
926
B80
043
D M

1020
1034

310
217

825

420
427

529
640

Acco.
p.m.

Tao
• 29
4 4 0
B O H
0 13
621
680
543
664
002
600
680
64!!

Exp;8n-Ao
pju*

600
6 07

*>***••*e a)

a-m.

815
825
« 46
Sll
9 17
§a>
9 W >
941
B 49
»

10
10 2K
1088

B.Btp

946
063

l 5

flo.Ao IB.FJCP
p.m.

400
4 10
4 SO
4 60
4 Pfl
505
655
B 81

'515
6 4 2
652
6 12
6 £3

UP TRAINS.

GEO. W. PKESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of tho Peace.
Office, Second and Ohorry Bts.

BTATIOHB.

Pblladtlihla .„...
Oamien „,„...
Haddonfltld.^....
BerllD ......
Ate* „...-..
Wattrford ........
WIntlow ......
Hanmonton •
DaOoata_,..»»
Klwood
Bge Harbor Oll»
Abi*oonHkt.**i......
All»ntloOltyM....

AtAe.
a.m.

SCO
842
8ZJ
801
76(1
T 4 »
729
722
718
712
70S
(147
686

Ao.
a.n.

740
782
710
641ens
0-2T>
0 III
605

Kipr.
a,B>.

000
863
tl ,
n _
JJ|
r
:
^
t
M

• —
7~60

ftp.
a.m.

1025
1017

0,,!,-

[

r^n.

040
r L

^^
1)24

. B~00

Exp
p.m.

A coo.
p.«.

510
501
489
409
404
860
84«
840
886
880
8 HI
262
t 40

BiUo.
a.u.

020
D 10
8 CO
B £1
817
810
801
765
760
T 4 4
788
721
7 10

Snn.
IK in

\

Aq
p.i.

685
H V6
605
) 40
52H
6 18
8 (IS
501
4 10
4 40
4 411
4 K!
< |0

Kip,
pm.

02*
0 17

.

^
n . t
n

^^__
......

8"o6

*

J

Accommodation lenvcn Ilommonton at fl:OSn,tri. nhil I'-':.']!) p.m.. rrnoliiM I'lillnilolphla
at 7:40 n.m.nnd l;50p.m. Leaven I'lilla. at 10:00 a.m. and 6:no p.m., rraclic.H Hniiunonlou ill
13:19 «nd 7:84 p.m.

: J. GOODMAN
dealer in

Dry Goods, Motions,
Etc, Etc.,

Hammonton.

PREPARATIONS KOIl

Of Nov. 3rd are already well under way. A new

PRESIDENT Of the UNITED STATES
Is Ho be elected, and the , , . ' ,

YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, a« olwiiyB, bo found In tho thlnkont of tlio Unlit,
vlKornimly far sound tuttntii prineipltt, whluli will bring
protptrtty to the Nation .

The New York "W«ekly Tritium* In not <\n\y tin)
Itflpubllcan paper of tho country, but la pre-eminently
National Family Ntwipaptr.

In oampalKii UOWB aud dlnounolona will Intoront vvory
Aincrlonii oltlzoii.

All tbe nown of tho day, Foreign (>orreapouilonni), Agri-
cultural UopnrtmDiit, Markot Ho)if«rio, sliort. tiioncn tmm jilnto
|n each uumbor, t'oinlo I'loturex, Fitktilnu I'lnc<"i Wit
rate dcworlptlorm, and a vurlnty of Iteum of houaulioltl luluroat
inuko up ii ii Idonl futnlly pit|icr.

Commisaioner of Deeds, \
Notilry Public,
Conveyancer,

Beal Estate & Insurance Act
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Inauranoo plaood only In tho most
reliable companies.

Booda, Loaaos, Mortgagos, Eto.
tiarofully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
nud from all portaot Kuropo. Corrbs-
poudouoo bolloltod.' '

Bend a poatal card order for o true
ekotoli of Hammonton.

We fiirmxti Mm Houtli JorHoy IN'plllillcau und tho
New York VVcoltly Trllniiui,— Uuih I

One Year for $1.25,— cash in advance.
Addrem all orders to TIIIO ItlCl'UUMOAN, UiiiiuiuMtton.

Haunfuoturor and Denier in

FAHCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BJ3KRY OBATBS.
Foleorn, N. J.

' B®. LiuubDr .itiwod toorder.
Ordora rooolvod by mull promptly UlloiJ,

" I'floos Low.

Oreani

are-

Somethmg
New

in Cakes
and we have a
new way of selling thera.

As you know, cakes are
usually sold by the

of a change we offer
these by the quart.

8 cents
•*" " •

per quart.
Quality O.K.
Try a quart.

TM

Grocer.

Win, Bernshouse,
STEAM

AND

Lumber Yard.• < \

All varieties of the
Finest Mill Work.

Sash, Doors und Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

STear the Railroad Stations,

Ham.monton, N. J.

Bring us your'orders

or Job Printing.

Wm. O. HOOD
HuoooBSor to Alex. Althou

llumiaoiitoii Hwtol

[avery and Boarding
Stable.

Carting and Dullvsilng of all kinds
douu promptly, ou ehoit notloe.

Bluglo aud Double Carriages to hire,
f by tho day or hour..

Bev. Thos. S. Cline preached 1
the M. E. Church last Sunday evening
by invitation of the pastor. A numbe
of his former -schoolmates and friend
formed a part Of the audience, and
listened to a very Rood sermon. Th
solo by Miss May Bishop was ably ten
dered.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wightman
pf Hornellsville, N.Y.j spent a few day
with W. T. Daviaon, and; family, on
their honeymoon trip.' Mri Wr i« tell
in the First National .Bank in hi
thriving city; Mrs. W. is a, niece o
Mr. Davison. " ' ' " - . •

' During the thunder storm las
week, a fine young willow tree but a
few feet from Dr. J. A. Waas' residence
was struck by lightning. The tree was
not shattered. In the least, but was so
burned that it turned
A narrow escape for the house.

$&• The people who saw the races on
June 6th, at the Park saw just as good
racing as can. be seen at any meet in
this vicinity. Those on the 4th of July

who wish to spend a delightful afternoon
will do well to visit the Park. Races
commence at 3 p. m., sharp. :

The second anniversary of the
ordination of Bev. J. C. Killian was
celebrated on Tuesday evening, at tbe
Baptist parsonage. About thirty-five

members of the Church and cbngrega-
iqn met at M_r. lu^ Beverage's,'_«,

walked over to the pastors' in a body,
akinj? him completely by surprise.

After a good program and a social time,
company adjourned to the dining

room, where a table was spread with

dispersed, with words of appreciation
and kind wishes for the pastor.

CT The Woman's Belief Corps had
heir State meeting • and election of
ifficors last week Thursday, at Aabury

Park. There was a large attendance
und great enthusiasm. South Jersey
tad never been recognized in the dlstrl-
mtion of offices and there seemed to be

a disposition to slight lia again; but
Mrs. A. H. Sutton, President of our
OcaT Corps, was present, and " took a
hand" in proceedings, which resulted
n three South Jersey women being en-
olled among tho honored,—Mrs. Sutton
>eing elected a/ member of the/ EsecU-
Ive .Committee.

-JEST Mr. Beuben Woolmon, jOf Phila-
olpbia, an enthusiastic geologist, was
n Hammonton this week, on business,
nd incidentally investigated the rumor-
d discovery of burled forests at Wlnslow
unction. Ho found better foundation

or the discovery than did another
ecent searcher for long burled history.

The burled forests actually exist, and
Ir. Woolman spent some time very
ileasnntly and profitably in the clay
its whore the deposit Is found, and
arrled away numerous specimens for
briber study.

„__ Perhaps Prof. Mercer, of tho
Jnlvoralty of Pennsylvania, "wail not
Isgustcd with tho result of his search

or tho "Indian canoe'* so extensively
dvcrtlaOd as found near DaCoata two

rooks ago ; but hla language indicated
otnottilng fur Ions than satisfaction.

After viewing tho fragments, ho said, In
ubetnnoe : "It might have boon an
ndlan canoo ; poeaibly a dug-out; or it
night have boon tho work of a later
rhlto mail or negro; or II may bo tho
oniulim of u doud tree: there Ifl abao-
utoly nothing about U of historic value,
r to prove Ha origin." One of tho
lacovorors, when aaked how ho catno
o find H, replied, "I roully don't ro-
lombor." Then cnnie tho natural
ucBtlou, -'Why, how long ago won It ¥"
nd hla reply: "Oh, about four yours, I

So much for .tbo wonderful
olio of b'y-ifonodaya;

'HJlrnlca Salve
Tho beat salve In tho world for outs,
•ulHes, 8or«i), ulcer*, nult rheum, fevo,
iruH, toH«r, otmpped liaiula, olillblnlim

orno, and M eklu eruption*, und nosl-
vely euro's piles, or no pay roqulrud.
t lu guaranteed to nlvo perfoot BatlufHO-
OH ot luouny refunded. 1'rloo, S3 cents
or box. For mtlo at t'rolt'a.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

The .Presbyterian Sunday School feel
their exerpises on Sunday evening, I4J
inst, though rain interfered somewhat
The programme, entitled "The ^
Shepherd," proved very interesting.

Last Sunday morning the Hethodis
Sunday School presented* "The~Youh
Crusaders." Each division of the arm
reported, through its commander. AJ
parts, were well carried out, .and the
whole constituted an intensely praotica
sermon on onr duty to each other,*to on
God, and to our country, and appearei
to bo appreciated.

The Baptists' programme, on Snndaj
morning, was unusually interesting
The floral decorations, though not pro-
fuse, were tasteful. A fourteen foot
boat, with masts and ropes, with ever-

iu the foreground, and.used to'illuatrate
a dialogue on "The Voyage of Life."
The music was excellent; the primary
department's exercises were particularly
enjoyable.

The Universalist Church was beanti-
Mly~deooraled"witB"flowers and a num-
jerof singing birds added their music
to the occasion. The children's exer-
cises were iighly appreciated J»y_a good
sized, audieaee. The w?rk of the young-
er ones Vefleoted much .credit upon their
teacher, Mrs. Berry. . ' • • _ '

ST The "Golden Rule" Band of Mer-
cy meeting, which was postponed from
Charsday on account of the- weather,- will
» held in the Baptist Churchmen .Thurs-

day afternoon next, July 2nd, at 4:1P,
f pleasant. A good programme has
>een prepared, consisting of addresses,
codings, and recitations. Every one-

old and younff—Irl&Vited "'KrTRerJ
Queen Viotona is a member of the Band*
jf Mercy, in England. . , . '

ar- Mr^ K. Gt. Hyde, a former Ham-
montpnian, was in town yesterday, can
vassinflt the matter of numbering the
tousea in town. It Is a good scheme,
nd he met\with much encouragement.

Counoil will be asked, to-night, to make
ome necessary orrangementa.
5̂ 6. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sherlock, of

ilmer, tender thanks to Hammonton
friends who attended tho funeral of their
on Creorge, in West Philadelphia, and
o those who sent floral tributes and
:ind words, •
9ST Several of tho graduates of pur

igh school have expressed the Inton-
lon Of attending the High School next
ear if a aultablo course .bo prepared.

This wilt be done. An advanced course
will be provided in Latin, mathematics,
terature, and other subjects of study
ihlch will be determined at the open-
ng of the term, and will meet as far as
osaiblo, the individual needs and de-
ros of the .advanced course pupils.
(those who are thinking of taking this
reposed advanced course will notify

Mr. Krobs, the Principal, as soon as
OBsiblo, it will assist htm materially in
rrangtng tho studies to meet their
oalrcB.

On Tuesday, Jacob Elckhardt's
orso, attached to one of Ills moat

wagons, ran away, starting in front of
Is owner's market. Ho came ddwp
lellevuo at a rattling pace, and ju&t

front of Rutherford's tho wagon
,ruck tho. roar wheels of C, 0. Combs'
ght wagon, turning It wrong sldo up
nd throwing his horse. Tho moat
'agoty was turned on Its side and tho
orao released, but dlda't care to run

ar. Damage vory ttiUlng; excitement
orriflc I crowd great 1 ,.Mr. Comba had
ut juat taken hia littlo daughter from
10 wagon; and one could not holp a
taukful thrill aa hia neighbor ejaculated

—"OU, what if- I"

b Froo rillw.
Bond your ftddrcea to II. K. Buoklen &
o., OhioAfro, aud eat a froo Hiimplo box
)r. Klug'ti Now Life I'llla. A trial will
onvlncu you of their niorltu. These arc
any In notion, and are particularly efl'eo-
vo In tho euro of countlrmtlou mid nlolc
oadaoho. For malaria' «nd liver trou-
lo they have proved invaluable. They
ro guaraotoed to bo perfectly free from
very dolotorlnus aubatanoo, and to uo
uraly voKotablo. They do not woakeu
y thejr aot'on, but by giving tone to tbo
omuoh and bowels, greatly lu.'^orato
iu ayntom. H««ular ulico ij& o. per box.
old at Croft'u I'uarinuey.

FERTILIZER,
_ Arrapgementa have been raade to keep
in atook one of the best fertilizers made
at the present time, and guaranteed aa
per analysis on thtfbags. Mannfaotured
ty Brumfield & Foster, Colora, Md., and
will be kept in stock at the new freight
depot, C. Sf A. B. R. Apply to J. H.
BBOQEEB, -agent, at the depot, or to -

Joliti Scullin.

John Atkinson,
Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

BeUeyue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : : j K,J.

.All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

PP. J.
EE3IDENT

HAMMONTOKi : : W.J.
Office Days,—Every week-day.

QAS ADMINISTEEED,
Noehargefor extraoting with gas, whea

tenth are ordered.

STEAM >,
Manufacturer of the Finest

MAOCAKONI,

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in ,

Imported Groceries

Builders' Hardware
Ol all kinds in atook, or

furnished on shortest notice.

Nails,: Screws,
Locks, Hinges,

Bolts,
Weights, Hangers,
Carpenters' Tools;

estimates ou fall orders cheerfully given

At the Hammonton Lumber Yard.

A. K. Bernshpuse.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street and Bollevao Are.,

Hammonton.
amenta made In the best manner,
courlng and Repairing promptly done,
uioa reasonable. Batisfootlou guaraa-

toed In every ouao.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

Only tilts Best!
Shoes made to Order ia my
t Specialty, and full
HiitiHfaction IB guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J. MURDOCH,
IWlovuo Avoiiuo,

HammontoB. : : N.JT.

- L i ' ' t"


